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lIrbt Mowen today; lomorrow 
elolldy. occasional · raID, colder. 
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Details listed for lowa-to-lilinois Student Trip 
Details ot the Iowa-to-Illinois. 

student trip on the week end of 
Nov. I were listed and discussed 
yesterday by Col. Homer H. 
Slaughter, head of the department 
of military science and tactics, 
chairman of the student-band com
millee. 

Leave Chicago, 7:50 a.m. Nov. 8. hotel, In croups of four , before '",. _______ --'-___________________ ,.,spots are not plentiful in the vi- be standing on the trac.ks at the 
Champaign station and may be 
boarded sIter 9 p.m. Saturday 
night It will leave for Iowa City 
at' 11:30 p.m., arriving at 8 a.m. 
on Sunday morning. 

be honored on aU Jloek JaI&IIll 
tnlns, wiUt the excepUon of the 
Rocke... for Ute ret1U'Jl to Iowa 
City on Sunday, enablln6 .. -
denta to return at Uletl' lei
sure wlUtout lak ..... the IPMIaI 
baClk to Iowa CU,.. 

Arrive Champaign, 10:50 a.m. Nov. 6, Colonel Slaughter point- NOTICE cinity of the Illinois s tadium (a 
• • • ed out. mile and a hall from downtown 

Here Is the train schedule: 
Leave Iowa City, 12:15 p.m. 

Nov. 7 
Arrive Chicago, 5:15 p.m. 

The Stevens hotel wUJ be the 
Chlca&,o headquarters for the 
group, where members wUl stay 
at tbe rate of $1.50 per person. 
Students who attend lbe lame 
but who do not ro on the special 
may stay at the Stevens for the 
same rate provided they make 
reservations directly with the 

TRAIN TICKETS: Student special tra.ln tickets are on saJe at Champaign) and that the majority 
All students should carry their the Rock Island depot. Be&,lnnln&' Saturday they also wllJ be on 01 students will want to get off 

activity tickets for Idenllflcatlon, sale at the treasurer's office In University hall. Cost: $7.30 plus a in town as the special passes 
he warned. five per cent tax. or $7.67. This ticket covers only fare, does not through. (The special arrives in 

Include meals, hotel or admJsslon to the &,ame. Champaign at 10:50 a .m. Game • • • 
The uniformed groups (Iowa's 

band and Scottish Highlanders) 
will cat breakfas t together in the 
Stevens grill on Saturday before 

The special will stop in Cham-rOCf there, proceeding directly to 
paign for those who want to get the stadium therealler. Colonel 
entraining Cor Champaign . Slaughter pointed out that eating 

time is at. 1:30 p.m.) 
Band instruments will be load

ed at the stadium immediately fol
lowing the game. The special willi 

Studen'" train ticket. will lie 
hoaored, he poblted out, on &lIT 
lpeclal traln (of which there wiD 
be several) returnln6 to Cblc.
ro from ChampailD loDowln6 
the rame. ThOllfl t1ckek 1'110 will 

Entertainment in ChampailJl on 
Saturday night will Include a num
ber of 1I1inoi8 campus dances at 
fraterni ty and sorority houses, 
Colonel Slaughter said. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ermans eaten Bac oscow 
'No Class Cutting' After Grid Wi ns Reds Say Position Improved as Siberian 

Reserves Join in Struggle for Capital; . 
Admit Nazis Within Ten Miles of Rostov 

Administration Naz! Artillery BaHers 

O ti l P II Leningrad Endlessly 
U Ines 0 ICY Report Red Thrusts 

On Celebratll ng 'Hurled Back'; Claim 
New Gains in Donets 

Faculty Committee, 
Student Leaders 
Endorse Principles 

Tne attitude of the university 
administration t-oward absences 
following athletic victories was 
eJtpressed yesterday with the re
lease by President Virgil M. 
Hancher of an offic[al pronounce
ment regarding such absences. 

(Following the Minnesota and 
Notre Dame v ictories of 1939 and 
the Notre Dame victory of 1940, 
university classes were disrupted 
ienerally by impromptu mass 
meetings on t.he Mondays follow
Ing those victories. ) 

Under the chail'manship ot Dean 
Harry K. Newburn of the college 
-,1 liberal arts, a faculty committee 
appointed by Preside"t Hancher 
went into the problem. They out
lined a policy, then talked it over 
with presidents and official rep
resentatives of some 18 Iowa stu
dent organizations, who voiced 
their personal approval of the 
measure. 

* • • 
Here is the admlnistration's 

statement: 
"Whereas, in the pa£t, demon

strations and celebrations follow
ing certain athletic victories have 
resulted in unauthorIzed absences 
from classes and the destruction at 
property, it is deemed necessary to 
issue the f1lllowing statement of 
university policy in connection 
with student activities: / 

"1. The desifablllty ot whole
some interest in and enthusiasm 
for activities sponsored by the 
university Is fully recognized. If 
this Interest a.nd enthusiasm 
should flnd expression In group 
activities, arra.nrements for such 
prorrams should be made 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BERLIN-Violent German shell

ing of besieged Leningrad, ap
parently. as the prelude to a big 
tank and infantry assault, and re
pulse of desperate Soviet. counter
att.acks on the Moscow front were 
reported last night after the high 
command anounced the fall of 
Kramatorks, key southern Soviet 
industrial city. . 

The Soviet thrusts of recent days 
in the central sector here were 
supported by "almost all the ar· 
tillery they still possess" in that 
sector and by many tanks, said 
DNB, official news agency, but 
nevertheless were hurled back. 
Hand-ta-hand fi ghting was re
ported at some stages of the baftle. 

The agency said one German 
division on Oct. 25 took several 
thousand prisoners during the Rus
sian thrusts, and destroyed 33 
tanks and 36 guns. 

Thick clouds of smoke were said 
to be hanging over Leningrad as 
German batteries fired on Soviet 
defenses outside the city and war 
factories and food depots within. 
Military quarters said the bom
bardment began 24 hours ago. 

Other units claimed direct hits 
on a Russian naval airdrome, the 
destruction at a large hangar, and 
the silencing of one of the fort's 
bat.teries at Kronstadt, big red 
fleet base west of Leningrad. 

The high command, which said 
the capture of Kramatorsk, 100 
miles southeast of Kharkov in the 
Donets basin, meant the loss to 
Russia of the Stalin plant, one "of 
its biggest tank factories," made no 
mention of the MosCllw front. 

Mussolini Predicts 
U.S., Great Britain 

To Perish With Reds 

throurh the proper admlnlstra- ROME (AP) -Premier Musso
tlve channels, should rellect the lini tbld a blackshirted fascist 
wishes of the entire student throng last night th.at "the shady 
body, and shoUld not interft:re European and American allies" of 
with regularly scheduled unl- Bolshevism would perish with the 
verstty classes. Russian system which he termed 

"t. It is the definite polley 01 "struck to the heart" and dying. 
the university to recoplze only II Duce's brief address was the 
th_ hollda.ys specJllcally pro- climax of the day's celebration 
vlded for in the olnclal calendar of the 19th ann i versary of the 
prepared by tbe appropriate Blackshirts' march on Rome. 
colJlmlttee a.ppolnted by the Thousands gathered below his bal
president under authority grant- cony overlooking the Piazza Vene
eel by the state board of eduea· zia took his remarks as a predic.
tion. n Is contrary to tbe pOlicy I tion that the United S~ates arid 
Of the university to &,rant hol- Britain would go down with Rus

(See ADMINISTRATION, page 7) sia. 

SUI Symphony Orchestra in 20th Year 
• • • • • • Prof. Philip G. Clapp to Give Opening Concert 
Of New Season Tonight in Union 

By BILL HILL 
When the UniversIty Symphony two, then three a year. At the pre

orc/lestra under the direction of sent time, the orchestra presents 
Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp gives six purely instrumental concerts a 
the opening concert of its 1941-42 season and joins the University 
season at 8 o'clock tonight in the chorus in two programs. Also, sev· 
main lounge of Iowa Union, it will eral concerts are given out of town 
be a ,ala occasion, for 20 years ago and during the summer session. 
this taU the orchestra was found· Prot. Kendrie served as con· 
ed. ductor from 1921 until 1938 when 

In the tau of 1921, the music de- he left to accept a position In the 
partmeot saw the need for a sym- music department of Carleton col
phony orchestra on the campus and le,e. The present conductor, Pro
Undertook its -organization. Prof. fessor Clapp, has been a member 
Prank Estes Kendrie was appointed of the orchestra since its inception 
conduotor and ol'le symphony con- and he served as principal violn 
cert was given the lirst year. lor 14 years. 

The orchelfra also appeared The membership of the orches-
twice and ,av~ a number of pre- tra this season is the largest in its 
ludes at the univerSity vespers. history, with 110 players. Mem

Very soon the number of sym- bers are selected from the student 
phony concerts was increased to (See CONCERT, page 4) 

NO TIME WASTED AS UNITED STATES BUILDS NAVY 
I Fascist Press 
Attacks F .R. 
Navy Speech 

Donets Basin Declared 'Already Lost to Russici 
As Von Rundstedt's Southern Armies 

Declare President 
Has Carried Nation 
Into Undeclared War 

Push Toward Caucasus 

By THE A, SOCIA'rED PRE S 
J.JONDO - Supportecl by hardened reserves from Siberia, the 

Red armies before Moscow were declared last night by informed 
ncntral quarters to have measurably improved their position by 
general counter.attacks which in some sectors threw the Germans 
back ten miles. 

Th e def enders of the far south, however, were seeking to beat 
back imminent disaster be Core Ro, tov, where mighty German 
forces were reported still advancing- although at slackened pace 
- after having all'eady reach d to within 10 to 15 miles of that 

vital city. 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS '1'1 S . 

Workers as Important 1e supreme southern oVlet 
The foreign press and most for- commander, Marshal Semeon 

eign observers Interpreted Presi· Timosbenko, hurried up rein-
dcnt Roosevelt's Navy day speech As Fighters-Knox forcements for one of the most 
to mean the United States was decisive battles of the war. 
aiming her guns for active partici- RllBIlan ChanCel 'Slim' 

t' . th E DETROIT (AP)-The workers His chances of holding the of-
po Ion tn . e urope~n war.. . I in the navy's ordnance plants are fensjve short of Rostov, which 

The faSCist mouthpiece, Vlrginto . I t ti I d f th commands the lower stretches of . as VIta a na ana e ense as e 
Gayda, and some sectlOns of the . . the Don valley and is the most 
German press went as far as to men on Its battleshIps, Secretary impor~ant surviving outpost 0' the 
say the address virtually pu the 
United States into the war against 
the axis without formal declara-
tion. 

Official comment by belligerent 
government leaders had not reach
ed the United States at a late hour 
yesterday nor did the cables carry 

Kl'IOX IISsel ted here yCllterday. Donets Basin lndustrial reservoir, 
"If you were below deck in a I were described frankly here u 

battleship, you wouldn't think of slim. 
shirking your duties under tire; The Don it.self offered no ob-

Whlle the new submarine combat craft PC-480, background, still slides across the Harlem river In New any reaction from Soviet Russia 
York a.fter launch!u&" workmen already are laying t he keel of a sister ship. above. The PC-4S0 is one of 

you are In the same position now 
in this plant," he said, in address· 
ing approximately 1,000 workers 
and a large group of naval officers 
and guests. 

stacle to the Invaders, for Rosto" 
stands upon its northern banks, 
and the thrust of the German 
Marsha l Gerth von Rundstedt-a 
thrust of obviously terrible power 
-appeared to be operating from 
almost due west. 

Nuls Relnforced 
11 of the new-type ships being buUt. or China. 

Former Panama 'Strong 
Man' Placed in Custody 
By Immigration OHicers 

Moreover, not alone were the 
Russians being reinforced: the al
ready numerically superior Ger
man forces were hourly beina 
broadened by new grey lines mov
ing up from behind. 

R.oosevelt Considers Legislation 
For Suspe~ding Defense Strikes 

The three-power alliance pro
duced a chorus of indignation. In
formed Germans said the address 
would "occasion the greatest hi
larity except for the fact that the 
pr"sident's policies could have the 
direst consequences." Fascist cir
cles considered t.he speech to be 
Mr. Roosevelt's strongest and 
frankest so far to prepare Ameri. 
cans lor war. One Tokyo news
pap.er, Hochl, said the United 
States opposes Japan in the Pa· 
cific as a common enemy along 
with Germany and suggested the 
Japanese should read the speech 
with that understanding. 

MIAMI, Fla . (AP) - Nicholas 
Ardito Barletta, former mayor of 
Panama and reputed strong man 
in the regime of ousted President 
Arnul!o Arias, was placed in tech
nical custody Upon his arrival here 
by .stratoclipper tonight. 

Regardleas at the immediate 
outcome of the great showdown 
for Rostov some observers here 
counted lbe Donell Buin u al
ready substantially lost to Russia, 
although not wholly occupied by 
the invaders, and as no longer able 
to give substantial industrial sup
port to the Red armies. 

3rd Attempt to Settle 
Strike of 53,000 CIO 
Coal Miners Fails 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres
ident Roosevelt, whose thrice
voiced plea to John L. Lewis has 
failed t.o end a strike of 53,000 
CIO coal miners, said yesterday 
that he was considering new legis· 
lation to cope with defense trikes 
in general. 

The president made this dis
closure a t a press conference while 
on capitol hill a wave of angry 
feeling produced suggestions that 
troops be called out and that per
sons conducting strikes with "in
tent" to retard defense production 
be punished as sab-oteurs. 

A reporter asked Mr. Roosevelt 
whet.her he was considering a law 
calling for compulsory arbitration 
and suspension ot the right to 
strike on defense work. 

If the query were con1ined to 
general terms, and omltted spe· 
cific methods, the answer would 
be tn the affirmative, the chief 
executive replied. Ten specific 
methods might have to enter into 
the study instead of just two, he 
said. 

Asked what existlng powers he 
had, he referred to the fact that 
two st.ruck plants already had been 
taken over by the government.. 
But he hastily continued that this 
did not mean the government was 
going to seize aU the coal mines. 

The president said he had not 
received atly reply from Lewis, 
head of the united mine workers, 
with reference to his third appeal 
that the strike for a union shop in 
the so-called "captive" coal mines 
be called -off pending negotiation 
on the issue of a union shop. 

The third appeal was sent yes· 
terday alter Lewis had turned 
down two previous pleas. A con
lerence is scheduled for tomorrow 
between Lewis and Myron C. Tay
lor, retired chairman of the United 
Slates steel corporation. 

• 
~------------------------------------------------~ 

F .R. Declares Nazi Protests 
Over Speech 'Most Amusing~ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres i- question ~bout that, he said . 

dent Roosevelt said yesterday that But he declined to make public 
nazi protestations of "fake" at his the map or a document he said 
statement that he had a German described nazi plans to suppress 
map lor the partition of South religions, both of which he men
America were most amusing. lioned in his Navy day speech last 

It's a scream, he told his press night. It mlght choke off sources 
conference, it's good. of information, he said, remark-

Told thaL German sources had lng IIlat the map contained some 
said a map purporting to show notations which might permit 
how Latin America would be di- tracing the channels through which 
vided by the axis was a f e, Mr. it moved . 
Roosevelt said the char To a question as to whether the 
the same class as that k or map had been made available to 
ten days ago that he was respon- South American countries, the 
sible for torpedOing the Ameri- president replied in the negative 
can destroyer Kearny . and said it would only be done in 

The map, Mr. Roosevelt said, I the strictest confidence so there 
came trom a source which was could be no tracing to the poor 
undoubtedly reliable. There is no devil from whom it WiiS obtained. 

Goebbels Tells Berlin 

British authorities went about 
their work with smlles ot satis
faction they made no effort to 
hide. The London press called the 
Ipeech a new, direct step toward 
helping the British in the war. 

He declared he came to the 
United States on a business trIp 
in connection. with his activities 
as a merchant. 

He was placed in technical de
tention by immlgratlon officers 
pending a hearing before Immigra
tion Agent W. B. Thomas on his 
request for a six-month v.!sltor's 
permit. 

On Iowa Club Meets Tonight 
l'\[l'mbers of On JOW8 club will meet at 7 :30 tonight in Macbride 

auditorium to see moving pictures of the Iowa-Purdue game of 
last Saturday. Jim Dower, W Ul sports nnnouncer, will handle 
the p lay-by-play. ThiR is the second in On I owa club 's 1941 ~how
ings, with Iowa's games with Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota and 

ebraska schedu led for succeeding Wednesday night. 
Tickets to the sea. on showings of On Iowa club still are avail

able at 50 cents at the .foll owing places: illc' general extension 
diviRion offiec, Room C 107, East hall; the visual education , Room 
C 5, East hall; the alumni office. Old Capitol , and t he info rma
tion desk at Iowa Union. 

Taft Attacks F.R. War Policy As--

But in the Moscow theater, the 
picture as seen here was vastly 
brighter for the defenders. The 
weather, it was said, was tumina 
increasingly nasty, from Ute Ger
man viewpoint; for Ute terrain. 
(ar Irom being frozen, was alIp
pery mud tinder rain and lIaht 
snow faJls. 

Superior Artillery 
An effective Russian superiorlt7 

in artillery also was reported, but 
the greatest factor of all, BI _ 

by neutral informants, was Ute 
arrival in the long..contested lee~ 
tors about the capital of fresh 
Siberian troops, who were said to 
have gone into action as Gennan 
wearlnl!8l was rising and German 
mechanized equipment was find. 
ing heavy loing on the sti~ 
ground. 

Nazi bombers were reported fu 
action around the clock in an ef
fort to break the Red artillery de. 
fenses. 

'Last Chance' 
For Hostages- ResidenlsloHoldOul Pepper Urges Neutrality Revision 

During 'Hard Jimes' .---:-.~----=-------
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator would repeal sections of that act beliefs that the best way to de

BERLIN (AP) _ Propaganda Pepper (D-Fla), strongly urging whlch prohibit arming American tend America is by an af.finnatJve PARIS, Occupied France (AP) 
revision of the neutrality law, told merchant ships, and forbid them policy," which involved action to 

-A "last chance" oUer to spare minister Paul J oseph Goebbels in the senate yesterday that if the to enter ~mbat zones or belllger- prevent th~ spread of nazism to 
the lives of 100 French hostages a published appeal yesterday to present "desperate effort to save ent ports. this hemisphere before it Is too 
and release war prisoners whose Berlin residents pointed to "the America's peace" should lail, he Pepper, long one of the senate's late. And later, he saId: 
families turn informer on the as- coming of certainly not easy knew of "nothing else to which we more ardent supporters of vig- "If thll desperate effort to uve 
sassins of two Germans was an- weeks" and asked them to "keep can resort, other than a naval war." orollS action inten~ed to bring America's pea'ce faila, there Is no-

He spoke after Senator Taft (R- about the ultimate defeat 01 Adolf thlnJ else lbat I know of to whleh 
nounced last !light by Gen. Otto your heads high and never give Ohlo) , had charged President HItler, charged that opponenll of we can resort, other than a na-
von Stuelpnagel, commander oC in." Roooevelt with trickina the Ameri- the president's foreilJl policy had val war." 
the German occupation forces. "I know you have It hard today," can people and with already hav- consistently fostered a do-nothlDII Taft told the senate that en-

Suspension of the "hundred-Ior- he wrote. "You must all work ing done what he could to "plunge policy, where the defense of the adment of the leeislaUon would 

one" reprisal sy.stem for an inde
finite period was ordered by Adolf 
Hitler personally, the general said, 
to give the French more tIme to 
deliver information on the six 
assassins. 

as never before. this nation into a shooting war." United Stales waS concerned. ,Ive the prlllident direct authority 
"Your wives sometimes stand for This, he said, was implicit In Mr. By contrast., he argued, repeal- from conare. to "carry on an un. 

hours belore stores ift order to buy Rosevelt's speech of Monday night. inJ the neutrality act's ahlppin, declared war alalnst Genna\lJ'. 
some vegetables. Your children It was the senate's second day restrictions would prove an "at- Italy and JaplD on all the ocean. 
frequently are sent into the coun- of debate upon administration pro- Iinnative" atep toward keeplnl the of the world IDd in an the portI 
try and separated from you for posals for revision of the neutrali- country at peace. He and his col- into w~leh aea-§olnl Ihipi rn&J. 
months. ty law. The pending Je,islaUon lea&ues, he laid, adhered to "the 1111. .. 

, . 
• 
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Administration Acts on Celebrations--- AND LEAVES THE DOOR WIDE OPEN FOR A NEW 
KIND OF VITAL STUDENT-FACULTY COOPERATION 

The university has taken a tand on this 
bUiiness of football celebration aeter big 
games. It's a ensible tand, 1he tand the ad
ministration might have been expected to take. 

Those of you who were here in 1939, and 
certainly last year, can understand thi dec
laration of policy and the reasons behind it. 
The celebration of those two years -weren't 
very creditable. They angered more tudents 
than they pleased. La . e were routed out 
into the open where there was nothing to do 
but rout out other classes. Propert)' was de
atroyed in a spirit which tepped far ovet' the 
bounds of pep over a g ridiron victory. All in 
all, those performances werell't very success
ful. 

• • • 
Naturally no llUivcrsity will stand by and 

watch rul violnt u over victorie which 
should be taken in rcasonable stride. ome 
kind of action is necessary if uninhibited stu
dent activity makes it nece ary. Thi has 
been the ca c. 

• • • 
It may seem 1111t1 ual that this rleclal"a~ 

ti01~ of policy should come at this par-

t¥:ular time, when therc ha n't been 
u11ything viclol'ious abollt the 19:11 se~ 
son to date. Well, the 1941 sea.so71 is just 
half over flOIO. This atltrday and on 
Nov. 15, the Hawks wil~ have the benefit 
of crowd.s cheering for them instead.. of 
the opposition 071 foreign fields, and OlLr 
talks with teall~ members these past 
couple of days have indicaird that there '8 

110 dtfeatiSllt among 1Ile Hawkeves-Iar 
less titan amon(J 'he fans. So victories 
fIlay well be in tlte offing. 

• • • 
It ill nice to know, therefore, that the foggy 

Hir which surrounded pOllt student celebra
tions has been clarified. 'fhe university will 
sanction no uncxcused ab 'enccs from cia e. 
Totbing clln be clearer than that. Further

more, it's to be expected that appropriate a~ 
tion will be taken should student violate that 
policy. 

Bllt there is something fm' lItoro im
portant about that dcclat'ation of p07icy 
than its limitations 1tpon a certain kind 
of student dClllolh~tt·ation. The admin'is-

j Man About Manhattan-
* * * 

• A Slap at the People Who live 
Only by Rumor and Half-Truths-

NEW YORK-Some people live almo t eu
tirely by rumor and half-trnths. Thcy never 
learn that roO t of the mirror they gaze into 
are trick minol. They hear somethiult, 
manufacture a few trimmings of their own to 
go with it, and pa s it along as gospel truth. 
That 's bow distortions get bruited about. 

I have in mind a couple of remarks I heard 
after a broadcast thc other night. 'l'hey 
weren't very important at first hearing. But 
on second thought, they were important. Bc
cause th y weren't quite true. 

After this broadctl~t I heard a guy a 'k, 
"What's Kay Rys(>1" gonna do, now that 
Ginny Simms has walked out on him !" A 
few momcuts lat(,1' he said, "J heal'1lC's gonna 
remake all the old ITarold Lloyd pictul'cs, that 
he's gonna adopt Lloyg '!I mannerisms." 

Actually, Ginny Simms didn't "walk out" 
on anybody. Actually, Kay Kyser isn't going 
to "ape" anybody's manneri ·ms. 

When Ginny Simms Rigned a film contract 
not long ago and launched a career of hCl' OW11, 

nobody was happier about It tltllll Kay. Jt 
was something they had both worked for. 
'fhere never hMB been a time that he didu't 
push her forwan] and give llt'l' every brNlk. 
He kept hrr in thc ~pollight. lIe took her 
from the obscurity of a collcKe campus aIH) 
put hel' where her taleuts would thrive belll, 
and the result was inevitable. 

'l'hen he went out and hired two new girls
vivid contrasts. He wasn't trying to "re
place" Ginny; h e had too mnch savvy for 
that. He got different types-one is half
Spanish and dark. Her name is DOI'otby 
Dunn. The other is a sort of blond campus 
hoyden, not too tall, collegiatc, cute. Her 
name is Trudy Irwin. 

This isn't Trudy's first job. Shc lIsed to 
sing with the Kraft Musie IIall l'Ifaids for 
John cott TrottoI'. Trotter gave ]Jel' !tis 
blessings when Kay said he could make a place 
for her in his organization. It WIIS as ijimple 
as that. 

• 

- - - - - - By GEORGE TUCKER 
* * * • • • 

As for the Harold Tlloyd 8ngle-JJloyd isn't 
8.ll actor allY mOl·e. II '~ a producer and di
rectOl·. TIe is going to clirert KaY' in his next 
picture. Into this film Lloyd undoubtedly 
will write a fcw situations that seem to fit 
the Old Professor's peculiar talents for com
edy. But they wiU be for Kay and inspired 
by him. If Lloyd wanted to write something 
for IIarold Lloyd, lIe would appeal' in the pic
ture himself. 

After this film, Kyscr returns to the dit'ec
tion of Dave Butler, who has h8l1Clied his 
three PI' vious films. 

And that's all thet'e is to it. Where is this 
inf01'mation from Y traight from the horse '8 
mouth. 
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• 
tration ha.s left the doors wide open 101' 
the arrangement of victory celebrations 
i?lfinitely more to be desired tlta,~ tlte 
destructivIJ outbursts of 1939 amZ 1940. 

snake dances, pep rallies, yelling, victory 
dances and cverything. 

Paraphrasing tit 6 administrati01~'S 

statelMnt gives it to ItS something like 
thi,: "Victory atlcbl'aliom are a fille 
thing if you stlldents toltalehearfcdLy 
want them. When YOI~ do want the Ill, we, 
the faculty, win go the limit 1'1\ coopemt
ing. TVe ask only two things: (1) that 
celebrations must ?tat disl'lIpt regldar uni
versity activity, and (2) that yon g t 
together wifh 7tS to make al'1'allgclIteli/s 
lor them on that ba is. 

Who is the re pon ible student leadership' 
Well, there's plenty of it to be founel among 
the names of thc student president who al
ready have endorsed this policy. (See Page 
1.) 

• • • 

• • • 
Now we'd like to see the leaders of rowa '8 

student body take the adminibiraLion up on 
this business. When the time ari es, when 
Iowa '8 stndents feel called upon to blow their 
tops as we did after Notre Dame and Min
ne ota in 1939, we hope the respousible stu
dent leader hip on this campus will get busy 
with the administration and set up an appro
priate celebration on the pI'opcl' bllsis-

II/dents in general ollgllt to voice thei,' 
selltimc111s 10 those people-fmtel'nity 
well to Ihe 7)rcsiclents of their hOl/ses 
and to Ihe pl'esident of Interfratemity 
COli 11 l'i/ ; Quad men to their preSident, 
and .~o Oil. Let those pcople, who hold 
the "csponsible S1)ots 01! this campus, gtt 
togel/ter with President Hancher, Dean 
Nfw/llll'n lind Ihe othel's to set Itp some
t /rillg tlwt's wortlty of tlte en/il'e student 
body. 

• • • 
And that principle, once established, will 

do more than anything we call think of to 
instill a vital spirit into students and faculty 
-an awar'cness of tllei[' re ponsibiliti es to 
one another. That aW8I'cness is needed-"lad
ly needed-<ln both sides of J own's fence. 

• Hollywood's Cast 
For 'Male Animal'-

By ROBBIN COONS By PAULMALLON 
HOLLYWOOD-If Gypsy Rose 

Lee isn't careful, she'll be known 
around here as June Havoc's si3-
ter-reversing the str.tus thaI pre
valled when June arrived /o! 8 
one-shot at the 1lickers ... June 
had her option lifted after "Four 
Jacks and a Jill," went east to wind 
up her business, drove back west 
-accompanied by her pet goat, 
four ruffled bantams, Persian cat, 
bJack poodle and monkey-and 
started work in "SIng Your Wor
ries A way." 

Olivia De Haviland, in "The 
Male Animal," is not so pleased 
at her new pleasing plumpness, 
is taking steps ... Elliott Nugent 
who co-authored and starred in 
the play, is directing the movie 
with Henry Fonda in the role 
of the professor, Olivia as his 
wife, Jack Carson as the ex-col
lege hero who becomes the thorn 
in the profes,ional side ... Carson, 
who makes a career of no~ getting 
the girl in a more or less ob
noxious, smart-aleck way, figures 
this as a step toward romance for 
him: 'Tor once this guy is not to 
blame-he doesn't do anything t.o 
make the profe!:'30r jealous-he's 
the innocent bystander." ... Now 
on one of his periodical visits with 
son Elliott is 7 ° -yea r - 0 I d 
J. C. Nugent, stIlI active in the 
Broadway theater ... J. C. brought 
his new play, "Baldy," fOr Ellioti's 
inspection, is inspecting ElIiolt's 
new play at the same time. "We 
save time this way," he says. 
"When you write something and 
stick it in the dl'awer lor six 
months, you can take it out and see 
what's wrong. Elliott and I don't 
stick it in the drawer, we show it 
to each other, saving six months." 

• • • 
Desi Arnaz is getting bids to put 

a conga orchestra on the air . .. 
Put down Roddy McDowall lUi the 
best boy-star prospect since Fred
die Bartholomew-Roddie is due 
for raves in "How Green Was My 
Valley," along with the picture 
itself .... 

While Tyrone Power was per
spiringly shoeing a horse in "Son 
of Fury," I sounded out this "new 
F r &In c e s Farmer" we've Qeen 
hearing about-the one who'& 50 
agreeable, cooperative, easy to 
work with. She said spe wasn't 
any dillerent-but that's~here she 
was wrong. I remember an Intell
igent, eager youngster named F'ar
mer who was making her first big 
picture, "Come and Get It." That 
kid had idea.s about movies and 
she spouted them freely-some
times stepping on Hollywood's toes. 
She stepped on a pet corn of OUI' 
town's back in New York, with the 
result that ever since she has been 
treading softly-the sate, sane, 
business-like course but not near
ly so entertaining ... 

• • • 
Gloria Swanson is so busy with 

her plastics business back east she 
won't be on tap for her next movie 
until its ready to go-but there 
will be a next one .... 

Reward of experience: Richard 
Deming, a Paramount stock actor 
for four years, spent more of his 
time making screen tests with 
feminine contract-candidates than 
he spent acting. As a co-tester he 
learned much about the art of 
screen kissing. He learned to for
get nervousness, not to fumble, not 
to buss awkwardly, not to oIler a 
bad camera angle. 

In "Malaya" Denning is Dor
othy Lamour's leadlng man. The 
script gives him two kisses-one 
long shot, one close-up. 

Two kisses were all he got. Each 
kiss was s one-take-and per
fect. 

• Doubling Our Arms 
Production Impossible 

WASHINGTON - This vague 
new official talk about doubling 
our armament productlon makes 
good victory propagllnda, but it 
will be easier to converse about 
than to do. 

Pieced together from various re
cent suggestion~ ot Mr. ROOlicvelt 
and the war department (and in
terpolated by necessarily anony
mous officials) the plan is this: 

Our arms building calls now for 
expenditure of $45,000,000,000 in 
the next two years. We are to dou
ble the amount and spend $00,000,-
000,000 (an amount greater than 
was earned by every man, woman 
and child in the United States last 
year.) 

We are to stllrt toward this dou
bling within the next two months 
and hope ta aceomplish it in 1943, 
two years fience. It Is not to be a 
bulk program laid down in one 
proposal, but submittEd piecemeal 
from time to time. First items will 
be tanks and plooes. 

Mind you, we arc not increasing 
our present production-which is 
r,latlvely nothing-merely antici
pations for lhe fulure. 

AnY, or course, figures are 
NOT to be given out on lhe num
bers of plane' or tanks we will 
produce each month. Such figures 
have now been banned by execu
tive direction. So no one will know 
the disparity between our produc
tion and our anticipations until it 
is all over. 
DEFECTIVE PROGRAM-

The detects in this vision are 
obvious. Take lhe tank picture for 
a lypical example. To double the 
expected output, you wilJ not only 
have to double the size of factories 
now manufacturing tanks but aliP 
vastly increase capacity of steel 
plants. Both are now operating al 
utmost. The construction job would 
require years. 

But the administration is work
ing up a scheme to shortcut that 
delay. It was hinted in SPAB Di
rector Nelson's speech in Chicago. 
Mr. Nelson merely said civilian 
users of steel (uud other needed 
materials) must skimp. What he 
meant was that there will be no 
new au lo mob i 1 e s, refrigera
tors, washing machines, el~ctric 
vacuum cleaners and houses (other 
than defense houses) available a 
few months hence if the doubling 
promise is carried out. Those offi
cials who are serious about carry
ing out the idea say that by next 
summer, none of these and similar 
dU!'able-consumers goods will be 
available. 

So far the government has been 
taki Iy what it could reason-
abIM . ct to use from normal 
busth br its armament program. 
Under tl1e tank program it would 
have to take all-and then some. 
FANTASTIC PROSPECTS-

The prospects of what th is would 
do to the lile of the country are so 
fantastic as to be inconceivable 
ahead oJ realization. Certainly 
everyone in the automobile busi
ness would be making tanks or be 
out of work. What of the retail 
auto dealers and salesmen with 
only used cars left? What of 
prices? What of transportation 
with the railroads denied steel and 
news trucks ul,la'vailable? 

Obviously eVen the beginning of 
the new program cannot be rea liz
ed without a breakdown of busi
ness as we know it now. 

Where is the money to come 
from? Even l! the program pushes 
the earnings of the people (nation
al income) up to $120,000,000,000 
by 1943, the rate of spendlng would 
take half of it. Flu·thel· taxation 
cannot furnish this kind of money. 

Provide Amusement for Army Neither can borrowing. The threat 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The of nronetw'y inflation thus becomes 

war department announced plans involved. 
last night tq provide 186 army 'ANOmER At:F PREIUCTED
camps and mival stations with "a aehind this explosive new COll
continuous flow of variety units, ception of what is needed, is a 
musical comedies, streamlined mu- chlUlge of offictal outlook on the 
slcal shows and the latest smash war. They say now that Hitler 
hits and legitimate shows from must be defeated in battle (see 
Broadway." Ickes last speech.) They have ap-

parently abandoned the theory that 
he can be squeezed out by eco
nomic blockade. Pessimism about 
Russia exists. The official rumor 
is around. that the nazls will strike 
-through the Caucasus Into the Iran 
and Iraq oil fields this winter. 

By this reasoning the conc1usion 
has been reached 'that a nazi de
feali can only be accomplished if 
we outpl"oduce him in war materi
als by a SUbstantial margin. 

But you can also s~~ this reason
ing leads you to the goal of a new 
A.E.F. to tight in Europe, Asia, 
Africa. Certainly the British have 
insuillcient men to handle all the 
armaments this program supposes 
we wiu be producing a year or 
two hence. 

SUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGUTS 

Tl'le 1941 Dolphin show is the 
subject of an interview this noon 
aL 12:30 between Jim Dower, WSUI 
sports announcer, and Phil Pyles. 
The program-"Views and Inter
views." 

HiJ"hllghls of former Iowa 
HomecominJ"s and little-known 
facts about the 1921 81J" Ten 
champion Iowa football ~m 
form the thcme of the "Hawk
eye Reporter" progrlLm ILt 12:45, 
with Bill Sehoentgen doing the 
reporting. 

The university symphony orch
estra, under the direction o( Philip 
G. Clapp, presents a concert at 8 
o'clock this evening including two 
works by Bach and Haydn. 

"The Relation of Radio to the 
Newspaper" wm be discussed ILt 
3 o'clOck this afternoon on "The 
Fourtb Estate" program. Parti
cipants today wUI be Prof. Frank 
Luther Mott, director of the 
school of ;Journalism; Loren 
lIickenan, editor of The Dally 
Iowan; Prof. EdwILrd F. Mason 
and Prof. C. L. Sanders, both of 
th school of Joumalulln, and 
Prof. Howard R. Bowen of tbe 
college of commerce. 

PROGRAM CALENDAR 
B-Morning Chapel, Rabbi Mor-

ris N. Kertzer 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Mornlng Melodies 
8:5(},-Serviee Reports 
9--Spanish American Civiliza-

tion, Prof. 11se P. Lass 
9:3(}'-Mus!c Magic. 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100Stage Door Review 
1O:15-Yesterday's Musical F'a-

vorites 
10:30--The Bookshelf 
ll-Modern Britain 
U :50--Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--Views and Interviews, 

Dolphin show. 
12:4t1-Hawkeye Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-World Bookman 
2:10--18th and 19th Century Mu-

sic, PrOf. Philip G. Clapp 
:i-Fourth Estate 
3:3o-1'amous Short Story 
4-Speech Clinic of the Air, "Ex-

amination Methods: Peripheral 
Speech Mechanism and Articula
tory Defects" 

4:15-Current Comment, Prof C. 
Woody Thompson 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical MOods 
5:45-0.11,. Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7,-Unit~ Stales In the 20th 

Centiity, Pro!. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportstlme 
7:4~-America in Music 
8-Concert by the University 

Symphony Orchestra, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp, conductor 

9:3O-DaUy Iowan of the Air 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, OctobeJ> 29 • Tuesday, November 4 

7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club, visual All day and evening- Western 
lnstruction motion pictures, Mac- Oonference league, discussion coo. 
bride auditorium. 

8 p.m. _ University Symphony ference, Senate and House Cham-
orchestra concert, Iowa Union. bers, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-University play, univer- 8 p.m. - University lecture b, 
sity theatre. Thomas Mann, Macbride auditori-

Thursday, October 30 urn. 
2 p.m.-University Club, Univer. 

sity Club Rooms, Iowa Union. Wednesday, November 5 
8 p.m.-Dolphin ShOW, Field 12 p.m.-University Club lunch-

House. eon, University Club rooms, Iowa 
8 p.m.-University play, univer- Union. 

sity theatre. 8:10 p.m. - Commerce mixer, 
Fl"lday, October 31 cafeteria, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-University club Home- Thursday, November 6 
coming party, University club 4:15 p.m. lind 8 p.m.-University 
rooms, Iowa Union. Film society, Macbride auditorium. 

8 p.m.-Dolphin Show, Field Frida.y, November 7 
House. 7:30 p.m.-Graduate lecture ir 

8 p.m.-University play, univer- cheffilstry, chemistry auditorium. 
sity theatre. 7:30 p.m.-Five Charlie Chaplin 

9 p.m.-H 0 me com i n g Pl1l't~ comedies, Macbride auditorium. 

I Iowa Union. Saturday. November 8 
Saturday, November 1 Ali day-Midwest Hockey tourn· 

8 p.m.-Dolphin Show, Fiello ament, women's athletic field. 
House. 9 p.m.-Qpening of Silver Sha· 

8 p.m.-University play, univer- dow, Iowa Union. 
sity theatre. Monday, November 10 

Monday, November 3 7:30 p.m.-Pan American club, 
All day and evening- Wester! 221A, SChaeffer hall. 

Conference league, discussion CC!l'1 8 p.m.-University lecture by Dr. 
terence, Senate and House Cham- J. Owen Perrine, Macbride audi-
bers, Old Capitol. torium. 

(For lnformlLtion regarding dates beyond thIs 8chedule, ICe 
rtlel'Tatlollll In the offlce of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Wednesday, Oct. 29-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 30-lO to 12 a.m., 
I to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 31-10 to ~2 a.m., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

THEATER '1'ICKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

versity theater season ticket boole 
should report to room B-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books arp 
ready for distribution. Each per
son selling ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Mana.ger 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 

All sophomores must register for 
swimming at the beginning or the 
indoor season, unless they have 
passed the univel'Sity swimming 
test, or have a medical excuse on 
record. 

PROF. MARjORIE CAMP 

?-_A.U.W. 
The American ASSOCIation of 

University Women meets ree-ularly 
on the third Saturday ot eacn 
month from October through May. 
All women with degrees from ac
credited institutions are welcomed 
into membership and invited to 
join study groups in drama, inter
national relations, creative writing, 
education, child care or consum
ers' problems. Any woman desir
ing to check her eligibility may do 
so by calling Mrs. F1'ed FehlinG, 
3208, Prof. Luella WriiPlt, 590P, 
or Mrs. John Russ, 9132. 

PROF, LUELLA M. WRIGHT 
,--

SEALS PROBATE DINNER 
The annual Seals probate din

ner will be held Thursday from 
6 to 7 p.m. in the river room of 
Iowa Union. Active members 
should pay Mary Stephenson. 

BETTY COLVIN 
PresldeIl~ 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

on i 'riday, Oct. 31 at 4 p.m. in 
room 205 of the zoology building. 
Dr. William M. Hart, of the oph
thalmology department will speak 

NOTICES 
on "Urine Secretion in Chickens." 

PROF. J . H. BODINI 

UNIVERSITY LEC'1:URE 
Free tickets to the Thomas Mann 

lecture Tuesday, Nov. 4, will be 
available to stUdents at the main 
desk or Iowa Union from Thurs
day, Oct. 30, to Sunday, Nov. 2, 
inclusive. 

Remaining tickets will be dis
tributed to the general public on ' 
lV~onday anq Tuesday, Nov. 3 and 
4. 

PROF. EARL E. IIARPEIl 
CHAIRMAN 

SWII\IMING TESTS 
Sophomores and upperclassmen 

who wish to try to pass (he unl. 
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreational hours, 4:45 (0 

5 :30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat
urdays 10:30 (0 11:30 a.ro. begin
ning Oct. 16. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

CADET OFFICE~RS' CLUB 
Capt. Otto J. Rohde, oorps en

gineers, will address the Cadet 
Officers' club Thursday, Oct. 30, 
on the subject, "Experiences in 
Alaska" in the cafeteria of Iown 
Union at 8 p.m. All :;cnior and 
junior advance coursemen, ROTC, 
are invited to attend. Membership 
is not a requirement. Plans for the 
fall tea dances will be discussed. 

LIONEL R. FULLER 
President 

INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBA'J'ERS 
All debaters in courses and on 

intercollegiate squads wryo are 
working on the labor problem, are 
invited to an informal discussion 
led by Prof. Walter Daykln, in 
room 7, Schaeffer hall, at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 30. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCHEDULES 

All studen ts, men 01' women, 
having unusual class schedul~ 
preferably three consecutive hours 
mornings and early afternoons
are asked to file these schedutes at 
the omployment bureau. In view of 
developments to date, this will be 
to the advantage of the applican~ 
inclugj ve of those whose needs can 
be answered only by cash. Due to 
economic conditions generally, un' 
expected work changes are cantin-

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 
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Maria Shultz Weds 
George Oleary Here 

Mrs. Anna Manning Shultz of 
Glendive, Mont., announces the 
JDalTiage of her daughter, Maria, 
til George Francis O'Leary, son of 
Ilr. and Mrs. George O'Leary of 
Watertown, Minn. The wedding 
look place at 9 p.m. Saturday in 
51. }(ary's church here. The Rev. 
\lDIlald Hayne officiated at the 
IlUPtial mass. 

The bride wore a street length 
lllit of winter white wool with 
Tuscan grape color accessories. 
She carried a mother-of-pearl 
bound prayer book adorned with 
III orchid corsage. 

l4rs. Marie Herlist, matron of 
bonOr, wore a gown of aqua blue 
wool with dawn rose accessories. 
She wore a corsage of pink tea 
roses. 

Mrs. Shultz wore a military blue 
dNSS trimmed in silver. Her cor
$B,e was of white baby chrysan
themums. The groom's mother was 
attired in burgundy velvet with 
.ecents of gold. She wore a cor
IIge of gold baby chry;;;anthe
mUDIs. 

Joseph O'Leary, brother of the 
,oom, served as best man. 

A reception and wedding break
laSt was held at the home of Mr. 
JDd Mrs. Joseph Holubar, 730 N. 
Van Buren, 

Mrs. O'Leary was graduated 
Irlim SI. Catherine college in St. 
Paul, Minn., and was a medical 
techrtologist at Leila hospital in 
Battlecreek, Mich. 

Mr. O'Leary was graduated from 
51. Thomas collei(e in St. Paul, 
Minn. He is now a graduate as
sistant in mathematics in the uni
versity here. 

The couple lett immediately 
alter the wedding for a trip to 
Chicago and Battlecreek, Mich. 
They will be at home after Jan. 
IS at 730 N. Van Buren. 

Today 
6 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

A.A.U.W . ... 
· . ,Child study group will meet 
this evening at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Paul Huston, 446 Riverside. 

• • • 
AltrV5a cI u b. . . 
· .. will meet at noon today on 
the sunporch of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
Knights of ... 
· .'. Pythias and Pythian Sisters 
wiil have a joint Hallowecn party 
lor all members of their families at 
8 o'clock this evening at the K. of 
P. hail. 

• • • 
ladies' Aid ... 
· .. society of the Christian chUrch 
will meet this morning at 10 o'
clock in the churCh. 

• • 0 

St. Wenceslaus ... 
· .. ladles will meet this after
noon at 2:15 for bridge and euchre. 
Mrs. Cecelia O'Brien will be hos
tess. 

• • • 
u·Go, I-Go ... 
· .. club will meet this evening at 
7:30 with Mrs. Frank Shaffer, 1144 
lIotz. 

I House to House--- -
ALPHA CHI OMEGA t her roommate, Virginia Lane, A2 

Mary Penningroth, C4 of Cedar of Dixon, Ill. 
Rapids, entertained H~len Davis of 
the University of Indiana in DEAN HOUSE 
Bloomington, Ind., here this week Ronald Miller, P2 of Melbourne, 
end. Miss Davis is a former student spent the week end at borne. 
of the university. 

ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Dr. Leonard Olson of Chicago 

will be a guest in the Alpha Chi 
Sigma fraternity house during 
Homecoming. 

A Homecoming party will be 
held saturday from 9 to 12. The 
house will be decorated with Hal
loween colors. Norman White, G of 
Iowa City; Francis Kite, G of 
Galesburg, and Donald Peterson, G 
of Enterprise, Kan., are on the 
committee for the aftair. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority an

nounces the initiation of Mary 
Patricia Phelan, .A2. of Davenport; 
Joan Godden, A2 of Algona; Ger
trude Wolf, J4 of Omaha, Neb.; 
Alaire Reed, C4 of Creston; Marian 
Haack, A4 of Webster City, and 
Elizabeth Rachaway, A2 of Mt. 
Vernon, IIi. 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority an
nounces the pledging of Jean Wil
cox, Al of Perry, and Frances Dale 
Elwood, Al of Cresco. 

BETA THETA PI 
Wyatt Earp, Al ot Des Moines, 

and Hank Rudolph, El of Olden, 
spent the week end at their homes. 

CHESLEY HOUSE 
Robert Bell, Al of Newton, spent 

the week end at home. 
John Martensen, At of Clinton, 

visited his parents for the week 
end. 

Charles Harrington, Al or New
ton, was at home for the week end. 

Jack Heysinger, El ot Clinton, 
spent the week end with his par
ents. 

Russell Clark, El of Sabula, 
spent the week end at home. 

John Compton, 03 of West Li
berty, spent the week end visiting 
his parents. 

CHI OMEGA 
Constance Bulske, J4 of Western 

Springs, III., entertained Betty Ra
kow, A3 of Muscatine, at her borne 
this week end. 

Audrey Kirkey of PreepGl't, Ill., 
arrived .sunday for a few days 
visit with Dorothy McGaughey, A4 
of Muscatine. Miss Kirkey was a 
former stUdent at the univerSity. 

Guinevere Barnhllrt, a student at 
Coe College in Cedar Rapids, was 
a guest here Saturday night. 

CURRIER 
Gladys Runyan, A4 of Savanah, 

Ill., visited her parents for the 
week end. 

Mary Belie Briney, C4 of Hop
kinton, was at home for the week 
end. 

Marilyn Meyer of Lakeview was 
the week end guest of her sister, 
Jeanne Meyer, A2 of Williamsburg. 

Shirley McKim, A2 of Burling
ton, spent the week end visiting 
hel· parents. 

Bernice Anderson, Al of Prince
ton, Ill., was the week end guest 
of Helen Stoner, A2 of Aurora, 
Ill., and Jeanne Springer, A3 of 
Princeton, II\, 

Eleanor Ellingson, A2 of Dysart, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ellingson. 

Helen Henning, A3 of Freeport, 
Ill., spent the week end at home. 

Kathleen Murphy, A3 of Elkader, 
visited her parents for the week 
end. 

Cecil Turner, A3 of Burlington, 
spent the week end in Knoxville. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Isabelle McClung, A3 of Spring

field, Mo., entertained her mother, 
Mrs. A. J. McClung, also of Spring
field, Mo., and her sister, Mrs. 
Peter Scott Dykema, of Ayer, 
Mass., this week ehd . 

DELTA GAMMA 
Jean Bryant, A3 of Cherokee, 

visited at her home this week end. 
Three members, all of Cedar Ra

pids, entertained their sisters at 
the house this week end. Margaret 
Barngrover, .A2., entertained her 
sister, Kathryn; Anne Lenzin, Al, 
her lIister, Charys, and Patricia 
Smith, A2, her sister, Martha Lou. 

Mary Lou Heath, A2 of Omaha, 
spent tile week end at home. 

DELTA UPSILON 
Robert Holscher, At of Dubuque, 

spent the week end at home. 
Louis Hill, A2 of Postville, went 

hom.e last week end . 

FOLSOM HOUSE 
Kenneth Utterback, A2 of Delta, 

spent the week end at home. 
Robert Kohler, A2 of Cedar Ra

pids, was at home for the week 
end. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Helen Gordon, A4 of Lamar, 

Colo., and Patricia Saggau, A3 of 
Denison, spent the week end in 
St. Louis, Mo. 

GROVElt HOUSE 
Marvin Green, Al of Shenan

doah, spent the week end visit
ing in Davenport. 

William Guenther, A3 of Lost 
Nation, was at home lor the week 
end. 

HILLCREST • 
Harold Kridler, El of Cedar 

Rapids, had as his guest Dick 
Schenk, Mt of Des Moines, They 
spent the week end in Cedar Rap
ids. 

Robert Eggert, A2 of Charles 
City, went home for the week end. 

JEFFERSON HOUSE 
Bill Jahnke, Al of Van Horne, 

spent the week end at home. 
Allison DeGooyer, A2 of San

born, visited al home for the 
week end. 

Paul Basler, Al of Des Moines, 
was at home for the week end. 

Don Padilia, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, spent the week end visiting 
in Des Moines. 

Maurice Masters, A2 of New
ton, spent the week end in Knox
ville. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Marilyn Forbes of 'Mason City, 

was • guest at the Kappa house 
this week end. She v isi ted her sis
ter, Shirley Forbes, AS. 

Barbara Glue of Des Moines 
visited here this week end. 

A School Days party wili be 
given by the Kappa Kappa Gam
ma pledges tor the pledges of all 
other sororities Thursday after
noon. Marilyn McHugh, A3 of Chi
cago, heads the committee. A:J
sisting her are Francis Fillmore, 
A3 of Kansas City; Marjory Os. 
borne, Al of Waterloo; Virginia 
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.1 G' 1St t P d ',9 I.C. BusinelS Women 
1 

Ir cou s 0 ora e " 
, At Children's Hospital Pledge National Sororaty 
: . . . . • Nine women were pledged at a 
I I Halloween will be brlghtened tor formal dinner of Beta Sigma Phi 
,• the patients in the Children's hos- national business women's sorority: 

pital tomorrow evening when a at the Jefferson hotel Monday eve
I group 01 Girl Scouts representing ning at 7 :30. 

the local troops will form a parade The pledging service for the 
To Wed 

Today 

through the hospital nine women waa under the direct-
Two representatives from each ion of Mrs. Margaret Ahill. rushing 

troop will be sent to meet in chairman. The new pledges are 
front of the hospital at 8:30 o'clock. Kathryn Burger, Ardella Toeter, 
The girls will wear appropriate Alvina Pede on, Regina Seelman, 
costumes and will carry jaek-o- Catherine Netoliclty, Marian Myer, 
lanterns. Alter the parade the Ethel Christian and Helen Hughes. 
jack-o-Ianterns will be left to dec-
orate the hospital for the holiday. 

Mrs. M. E. Trowbridge is in 
charge of the parade which is the 
second of iis kind to be given here. 

vue, ·was at borne for the week 
end. 

i Earl Sass of Moline, m., was a , I week end guest In the house. 
I ---
I WESTLAWN 

I L ______ . 
Margaret Natchw\ek of the 

, school of nursing had as guests 
for the week end Ch.arlotte Nateh
wick and Eleanor Ferguson. Melba Helene Vorbrich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vorbrich, 

17()7 E. Court, will become the bride of Ivan H. Goddard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Goddard of Muscatine, today at 7 o'clock. The Rev. 
James Waery will oUidate at the double ring ceremony in the 
Copgregational church here. 

The bride will wear a white satin gown designed with a train and 
large full length sleeves. She will wear a fingertip veil and pearls be
longing to Virginia Shank. The bride's flowers will be white chrysan
themums. 

Marie Wilkinson of Iowa City will be bridesmaid and Mrs. A. R. 
Kennedy of Cedar Rapids will serve as matron of honor. They will wear 
taffeta gowns similarly styled, one of rose and one of teal blue. 

The bride's mother will wear a black dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of white chrysanthemums. The bridegroom's mother 
will also be attired in black with white accessories. 

Kenneth Heate of Iowa City will be best man. Ushers will be A. R. 
Kennedy of Cedar Rapids and Dale Vorbrich of Iowa City. 

After the wedding, a reception will be held in the home of the 
bride's parents. 

The bridegroom is employed in the accounting firm of McGladrey, 
Hanson, and Dunn in Cedar Rapids. The couple will make their home 
In Cedar Rapids. 

Saturday alght guest of Dorothy 
Trout, Nl of Cedar Rapids, was 
Phyllis Vandersluis of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Guest of Amy Yeakel, Nt of 
RenWick, last week end was Helen 
Latch. 

During the week end Joan Nel
son, NI of Lake City, had as her 
guest, Mrs. H. W. Jensen. 

Phyllis Rehn, N3 of Ophiem, 
m., visited with friends in Des 
Moines this week end. 

Mary Jane Towsend, N3 of Lake 
City, visited at her home this week 
end. 

Rosalie Widmer, N2 of Mt. 
Pleasant, spent the week end at 
her home. 

Margaret Johnson, N2 of Buf
lalo Center, spent the week end 
at the home of her parents. 

ids, spent the week end with his 
parents. 

John PuIs, P4 01 Bellevue, went This week end Helen Whitmore, 
NI, visited at her home in Bata-

Ed Shilling, A3 at Nashua, vis
ited his parents for the week end. 

pm DELTA THETA 
Warren Duckle, A3 of Sioux 

City, attendcd the Purdue-Iowa 
game last week end. 

home this week end. via. 
Allen Korf, A3 of Burlington, Joan Grillin, Nl of Centerville, 

spent the week end at his home. was at home this week end. 
Jack Schroeder, A2 of Ft. Madi- Visiting at home this week end 

son, visited at home this week were Betty Andres, NI, and Lois 
end. Bachtell, N2 of Waterloo. 

Robert Brink, At of West Point, At home last week end was 
spent the week end with his !am- Dorothy Barlholomeu, Nt of Dun-
ily. kerton. 

QUADRANGLE Ralph ~hweizor, C3, Carson Grace Miller, Nt of Albia, spent 
Fall is officially here at the Foggy, C4, Richard Higgins, C4, the week end at home. 

Quad, since tbe big welcome it and Harry Haist, AI, all spent the Last week end Carol Olds, N1 of 
received Saturday evening at the week end at their homes in Bur- Clinton, was at home. 
fall party sponsored by Bill Yates tinglon. Phyllis Fackler, N2 of Iowa 
and the men of upper B. I City, visited in her home for the 

Orange .pumpkins with broad IG~IA ALPHA EPSILON week end. 
yellow smiles, .r~sy ears of corn Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Erickson During the week end Lydia Pe-
and soft ambeI lights. greeted the and children, Dick and Audrey, of terson, N3 of Nevada, visited at 
couples. as they arnved to SIp Sauganash Ill., visited their son home. 
theIr Cider and dance to the re- M(ij Al ' , Harrict Sanner, N2 of Anamosa, 
cordings of the number one swing Elmer' Armbruster of San Fran- visited at home last week end. 
bands. ci~co, Cal., an alumnus, spent the . Wynona Long, N2 of Center-

Joe Callen, A4 of Albia spent wct'lt end in Iowa City. . Ville, spent ~e week end at home. 
the week end at Coon Rapids, Mrs. A. E. Osterburg of Ro- Norma Dietz, Nl of Manmng, 

Gordon Espy, At of Ottumwa, chester Minn. visited her son. spent the week end WIth her S15-
visited at home this week end. Arnold' A3 ' ter in Marion. 

Dave PetrzeUka, C4 oC Amana, , . Marian Durst, Nt of Wellman, 
spent the week end at his home. visited at home this week end. 

Elmer Grissel, E3, Robert Mul- THE GABLES Katherine Ocheltree, Nl of Dav-
thaup, E2, and George BaldWin, Irwin Grier, At of Guernsey, enport, spent the weed end at 
C4, all spent the week end at was al home for the week end. home. 
their homes in Cedar Rapids. Lorraine Jones oi Des Moines During the week end Jane Har-

Jim Fitzpatrick, A4 of Elkader was the week end guest of her ned, N1 of Cedar Falls, visited 
went home tbis week end. brother, Curtis Jones, Al of Ot- with her parents. 

Roy Herrmann, P3 of Middle, tumwa. Mildred Stoker, N3 of Deep Ri-

tine, visited at home last week 
end, 

During the week end Nelda 
Fromme, N2 of Davenport, visited 
at home. 

Martha Lingwall, N2 of Oneida, 
Ill., spent the week end at home. 

Frances Sew art, Nl of Washing
ton, was at borne thIs week end. 

Sunday Mary Lou Tiemeier, N3 
of Burlington, visited at home. 

Fern Staley, N3 of Atalissa, 
spent the weelt end at home. 

Virginia Adams, Nt of Center
ville, Elaine Klatt, N1 of Clar
-;nc~, and Elsie Beard, N1 of Dal
las Center, attended the homecom
ng activities of Cornell college in 
Mt. Vernon. 

Betty Larsen, N1 of Council 
Bluffs, and Mareia Bogardus, NI 
of Janesville, Wis., spent the week 
end with Betty Keyser, NI of 
Iowa City. 

Nine students wrote the state 
board examination for nurses in 
Des Moines last week end. Those 
who took the tests were Dorothy 
Bowen of Muscatine; Hazel Bro
gan of Thornton; Helen Fisher 01 
Ottawa, Ill.; Jeanne Haldy of Pa
sadena, Cal.; Jeanne Hatch of Ce
dar Rapids; Phyllis Rehn of Op
hiern, 111.; Hazel Waddle of Osa
watomie, Kan.; Eloise Zellet of 
Oxford Junction, and Jeanette 
Hutton ot Independence. 

WHETSTONE HOUSE 
Don Ross, Al of Des Moines, 

spent the week end at horne. 
Thor Swanson, C3 of Ogden, vis

ited his parents for the week end. 
Darrel Eblen, Al of Cumber

land, was at borne for the week 
end. • 

Bob Wrigllt, At of Council 
Bluffs, spent the week end visi t
ing his parents. 

WILSON BOUSE 
Dick Day, Al ot Brighton, spent 

the week end at home. 
Roger Stannerd, Al of Brigh

ton, was at home for the week 
end. 
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Among 
Iowa City People 

Dr. and Mrs. George Easton lett 
Saturday for Houston, Tex., where 
Dr. Easton wiD attend the National 
Dental association meeting this 
week. Mrs. Easton will visit at 
Camp Claiborne, La., where Dr. 
Easton is stationed. 

• • • 
R. Nielson Miller. county clerk, 

issued a maITiage license yesterda1' 
to Betty Glaspey, legal, of Hills and 
Omer J. Letts, legal, of Iowa City. 

.00 

Gilbert A. Talley of the Sinclair
Wyoming Oil company In Jackson, 
Miss., visited In Iowa City Mon
day. His wile, the former Bessie 
Day, and daughter visited in In
dianola. 

• • • 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to Vivien Walde. legal, 
of Chicago and Robert C. Miller, 
legal, ot Iowa City by R. Niebon 
Miller, county clerk. 

o • • 

Mrs. James Easton of Canton, 
Ohio, is a guest in lhe home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. George S. Easton, 1006 High
wood. 

• •• 
Frances Quinn, 2J, and Robert 

Shaver, 25, both of Iowa City, re
ceived a marriage license yester
day from County Clerk R. Nielson 
Miller. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones of 

Lima, Ohio, visited here thls week 
end in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremiah McLaughlin, 223 Melrose 
court. 

• • 0 
Myra Beranek, 22, and BurreU 

R. Amlong, 22, both of Iowa City, 
were issued a marriage license yes
terday by R. Nielson Miller, county 
clerk. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lindsay 

and Mrs. Harriet Mosedale of Mil
waukee, Wis., will arrive Friday to 
spend the Homecoming week end 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gibson, 1029 E. Court. Both Mrs. 
Lindsay and Mrs. Mosedale ere 
former Iowa City residents. 

To Hold Guest Day 
E.O.S. club will have a guest day 

tea tomorrow at 2:45 at the home 
of Mrs. Allen Tester, 228 Woolf. 

Mrs. Dean Lierle will read a cut
ting of the :glay, "Mr. and Mrs. 
North." 

AHend This Big 

E.O.M. 

Jowa, was at home for the week Don Meyer, E1 of Ft. Madison, ver, spent the week end at home. 
end. spent the wcek end at home. During the week end Joy Mil-

Gordon Schmidt, Al of Daven- Harlan Rabe, A2 of Ft. Madi- ler, N2 of Mt. Pleasant, was at 
port, spent the week end with his son, attended the homecoming home. 
family. game of Bradley Tech in Peoria, Norma Newcomb, N2 ot Eagle 

Max Callen, Al of Albia , visit- Ill., Saturday. Grove, spent the week end at SAL~ 
ed with his parents this week end. home. 

Jim Loehr, C3 of Lone Tree, TOE I\1ANSE Jeanne Brennan, N2 of Des 
spent the week end at his home. Robert Brombaugh, E3 of Bona- Moines, was the guest of her aunt 

Dale Tedgin, C3 of Elkader, vis- parte, spent the week end at home. in Des Moines. 
ited his family last week end, Henry Anderson, A2 of Belle- Dorothy Bowen, N3 of Musca-

All-Wool Stadium 

local Women to Attend 
Legion Auxiliary District 
Convention at Burlington 

Barbara Nichols of Penn college 
in Oskaloosa was the week end 
guest of Helen Mather, M of West 

Vance, A3 of Ames, and Dorothy ... __________ ~ .................. -------~------~~-------""':', 
Wallace, At of Iowa City. - Blankets Robes 

$3 .• 25 

The district convention of the 
American Legion auxiliary will be 
held today in Burlington. 

Mrs. Wilfred Cole, president of 
the iocal auxiliary, will be the 
delegate at large. Other delegates 
are Mrs. L. E. Clark, Mrs. Francis 
Boyle, Mrs. William White and 
Mrs. J. A, Faherty. 

Alternate delegate at large is 
Mrs. Rex A. Libby while other al
ternate delegates are Mrs. Georgia 
Swartz, Mrs. William M. Edwards, 
Mrs. Jesse Lackender and Mrs. W. 
A. Gay. 

Mrs. (korge Maresh, the district 
vice-president and also a memher 
01 the local auxiliary, will attend 
the convention. 

~ . 
/
Local Church Sorority I 

Announces Pledgings .... ~. --. 
l{appe Beta Christian church na

tional sorority announces the 
pledging of Betty Freerkesen, A3 
of Kanawba ; Dorajane Stutzman, 
Al of Hanover, Ill.; Elinor Diers, 
AI of Creston; Doris Wheeler, Al 
01 Albany, N.Y.; Jean Wignes, Al 
01 St, Ansgar; Jean Crecelius, A2 
01 Davenport; Betty Jeanne Jen
kins, Al of Monlezuma, and Ruth 
Chang, P4 of China. 

Pledging ceremonies were held 
Sunday morning at the chapter 
boUse. Others present at the ser
Vices were Mrs. GUY Findly, Mrs. 
llaJph Howell and Helen Rose, A4 
01 Iowa City. 

Plan Costume Party 
Membel'$ of the Zion Lutheran 

church and their [rlends are in
~ to a Halloween costume par
tI hi the church parlors tomorrow 
~ at 2:30. 
~1!tIes for the party will be 

1m. ftoUin Barnes, Mrs. Lewill 
IIaske ami Mrs. J. D. Miller. 

Liberty. KELLOGG HOUSE 
Nancy Simmons, C3 of Daven- Marvin Andrews, E1 of Todd-

port, was at home for the week ville, spent the week end at home. 
end. Allan Roush, At of Douds, spent 

Lorna Murphy, L3 of Elkader, the week end visiting his parents. 
spent the week end at home. John Bonnell, A3 of Eldridge, 

Betty Jane Petsel, C3 of Lone was at home for the week end. 
Tree, spent the week end at home. Paul Wack, At of Norway, vis-

Bonnie Lee Conaway, A3 of Mo- ited his parents for the week end. 
ville, spent the week end in the Robert Pate, E3 bt Indianola, 
home of Betty Garrott, A2 of F t. spent the week end at home. 
Madison. Francis Benton, Al of Ft. Dodge, 

Bonnie Sewick, A2 of Ireton, I was at home for the week end. 
spent the week end at the horne of Lyle Taylor, E1 of Cedar Rap-

SP.E(\Al fO{lONE 
WEEKONlYI 

__ ------lLe(Ular11 4ge 

MORESS 
SUIT · ' 
COAl 

• IMOI ., ... ,. D''''. * 
Lady'. Rubbor HII\' um ...•• , 9& ... . 
101 .. •• RUI,IR HIUS •••••• 19, ... . 
Lady'. or Child '. HAU SOLIS ••• 49c .', 
M.n·' or loy'. HAU SOLIS ' ••• '. 59, pr. 

~ LIGHTS F SIGHT exsepf at nightl AI"" 
foil Lights are I r lined into the fenders I 

~ INT RS PERSONALIZEDI Wid. choice o' 
c'olor c ions to match 13 new body colonl 

~ 1 NGINEI New Powermoster adds 
ClHving-ils parts are Superflnlshecll 

~ FLUID DRIVE with Simpli-Matlc Transmission 
tops all previous "bes's" in No-Shift Drlvlngl 

SEE 'THE' NEW DE SOlO 
FRESWICK MOTOR (0. 

840 S. SlDIIlfttt -

Thick. L I g h t 
and fluffy .. . 
warm as toast. 
Shown in 
dainty pastel 
shades with 
six inch rayon 
satin binding. 
Size 72x84 . .. 
full double 
bed size. 
STRUB'8-Ftrst Floor 

Colorful new anklets of heaVY 
crew knit in the corduroy 
weave. All shades and sizes; 
elastic and turn down cuffs. A 
good stocking value! 

50() S1&O·8o/t Cleaming -
Tissues 1ge 

A .tart~ value at thJa price! 
Buy aeveral boxes. Each tissue 
111 triple thick, .aft and dIaU_. 

II'DVJI'S I'h& I'Iaar 

STRUB'S-I'lnt 1'10« 

Meadowlane 

Frocks 
Alluringly Priced at 

$4.98 
to 6.50 

Gracefully contoured frocks in 
16'% to 24~ sizes. Of "ErIka" 
rayon crepe in a flllcinatinv 
"fleuratone" pattern. Conver~ 
tible neckline. In copen, br~ 
navy and black. 

STRUB'8-8ecoDd Floor 

'T oltunies ' MOIl&-Tailored 

Palamas, $2.50 
You'll surely want a pair Of 
these "Tommiea" maft-tailorecl 
paj alllllll • . • shown in an .... 
80rtment of candy stripa ••• 
blue, aqua and rose, 

Quilted 

Robes, $4.9a 
New cotton qullted~, pi}.lel\ 
in contrasting colora. Funswirl~ 
ing skirt. • • 80 corr for Iouna .. m.. Feminine flowered print. 

STRUB'S 8'DOII4 ..... 
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Band 10 Honor I 
. Football Stars 

MORTAR BOi.,AIIP.!lRD __ M,.,E_M--,.B~E~R_S._' _/S,P_E_CI_A,_L' ~CARFS 1 Experimental Theater 
----~I To Present Patriotic 

Educational Film Series Opens November 7 Highlights From Three 
Famous Iowa Football 

Teams Will Be Shown 

Scottish Highlanders 
Accept 26 Members, 
Adamson Announces 

* * * * * * 
~._. ~ ___ I Play, 'Haym Salomon' 

Chaplin Comedies, Early 'Talkies' to Be Presented 
By Art, English Departments Highlights 0" three famous foot

ball games played by the unbeaten 
Iowa 1921 and 1922 teams will be 

SUI Band to Present 
Star Formation For 
Iowa Football Greats 

A huge star fOfllY.ltion by the 
University of Iowa marching band 
will be dedicated to Iowa foothal' 
stars of the past and present at 
the Indiana-Iowa Homecomin 
.football game Saturday. 
. The colorful "redcoats," und(1 
,the direction of Prof. C. B. Ri .. ht ~ 
-will pay special tribute to tj.~ 

Ten champion~hip team of 192 
"With a combination waltz am 
march version of "My Hero" over 
ture. Featured in thc center of thl 
'formation will be Jean Hedlunci 
·A4 of Des Moines, senior drurr 
major, in a twirling exhibition. 

During the pre-game routine 
the band wUl present a traditions 
salute to Gov. George Wilson ane 
his ollicial guests, who will bl 
present at the game. 

I The life of Haym Salomon, one 
of America's forgotten patriots, 
which has been dramatized by the 
Rev. Marcus Bach of the school 01 
religion, has been chosen by Prot. 
E. C. Mabie, University theater 

I director, as one of the experimental 
t--~ plays tor this year. It will be shown 

I Jan. 12 to 17. 
The Rev. Mr. Bach gave a short 

biographical sketch of Salomon at 
the Friday evening services of the 
Hillel foundation. Several short 
scenes from the play were read by 
members of lhe foundation. 

Panama, British Students 
Speak at Newman Club 

Guest speakers at the Newman 
club meeting held Monday night 
were Jack Davies, M2 of Carcro(l, 

I England, and F'ernando Tapia, Al 
of Panama. 

"LiCe in Present-Day England" 
I WIIS the subject of Davies' talk and 

I 
Tapia discussed life in Panama. 

Speakers were introduced by 
Edward Kemp, A2 of Waterloo. 

Films lor this semester's series. Today, the bulletin adds, the 
ot programs sponsored by the uni- motion picture has become a nar
versity liJm society Lrom Nov. 7 
to Jan. 16 are to be obtained irom 
the Museum of Modern Art film 
library, New York Oily. 

An educational branch of the 
Museum of Modern ort, the film 
libral'y has collected and preserv
ed representative motion pictures 
of all types for study. 

Ac:cording to the film library's 

rative communication of a wholly 
oriltinal type, joining skillfully a 
series of apparently disassociated 
photographic images to be con
nected by the spectator's imagi
nation. Its field as an art of com
munication is as yet relatively 
undeveloped. 

• • • 
ID41 bulletin, study of the motion Each of the programs to be pre
picture is important not only be- sented by the uni versity film so
cause it is ephemeral entertain- ciety will cover a definite phase of 
ment, but also .a new medium of film history. Such phases will in
expression. elude the development of early 

A significant reflection of con- comedy and fantasy, early sound 
temporary aesthetics, morals and experiments in both realistic Lilms 
manners. the motion picture has and animated cartoons, and tech
grown more and mOl'e important niques used in the first sound 
to society. newsreels. 

The underlying purpose of the The prograzr·s, to be shown In 
film library is to make possible an II-facbrille auditorium, are rive 
examination of the history and Keystone comedies with Charlie 
functions of this new art. Chaplin, Nov. 7; "The Cabinet 

"Originally," the bulletin states, uf Dr. Caligarl," Nov. 21; tbree 
"the motion picture was regarded comedies with Buster Keaton, 
purely as a recordin!; in.strument, Dec. 12. 
an extension of experience. The Nine reels of "All Quiet on the 
public was first attracted by its Western Front," sequences from 
power to portray the external "The Jazz Singer" with AI Jol

To Entertain Tomorrow world-the movements of crowds, son, "Steamboat Willie," tlrst 
Mrs. C. E. Barrett, 12J6 Roches- oceans, treetops, machines, acro- MIckey Mouse in sound, anll a 

shown in a 30 minute film in Mac
bride auditorium after the pep 
meeting Friday night. 

The program will be given in 
honor of the 20th reunion of the 
1921 team. 

The Iowa-Notre Dame game of 
J921 in which Iowa beat Noire 
Dame 10 to 7, breaking Notre 
Dame's two-year winning streak, 
will be featured with the 1921 
Iowa-Indiana game which Iowa 
won 41 to 0 and the Iowa-Illinois 
game which ended 10W8 8, Il
linois 7. 

Prof. Glenn D. Devine, halfback 
of the 1921 team and now assistant 
athletic director, will commentate 
on the movie. 

Catholic Daughters Hold 
~ Halloween Bridge Party 
I 

I 
A Halloween bridge at 8 o'clock 

yesterday evening was the !irst so
cial meeting of the season tor the 
Catholic Daughters association. 
The party was held in the 1<. of C. 

Twenty-six students have betl 
accepted into ScottlsQ Highlanden, 
universIty pipe and drum unit, 
Pipe Major William Adamson III. 

nounced yesterday. 
Those selected are Buddy HaJ1, 

Buster Hart, Philip Hardi~ 
Boyd Bellinger, John Christ.e~ 

~~~.to~~ig~t~ge~'h;~~:s ~: s~~ 
Cecil L. Turner, Lowell Evalll, 
William DeVoe, Wayne ChristJan, 
WilHam R. Pomper, William S. 
Giadstone, David K. Summervill~ 
Jack Droz, Kenneth L. Krabben. 
hoft, Edward F. Kipeck" James E. 
Odell, Robert Schneberger, Wp!!. 
dell E. Jeffrey, Sidney C. Guthrie, 
Fred E. Jones, Weston Ralston and 
Richard Park. 

Seventeen girls were selected lor 
further training as dancers. Th~ 
are Phylli~ Nissen, Marjette Fril. 
chen, Beverly Bjorn, Marjorie 
Schenck, Helen Hospers, LoI$ 
Krupp, June Clark, Helen Hack· 
ett, Mary Knapp, Evallne Bed;. 
with, Jacki~ Lorig, Mary Murthl· 
son, Bertie Rarldolph, Bette Jones, 
Patricia Patzer, Catherine TaWIl
send and Kathryn Chase. 

are in charge of the film series. h 11 R f h t . d t th 

A rendition of "You and 1" b~ 
the 11 O-piece double-header band 
will be given between halves. Ar
rangement of thc number, which is 
a combination of singing and play
ing, is thc work of Assistant Di
':rector Arnold L. Ochlseo. 

Other formations tor the game 
include a "HELLO" demonstL'ation 
as a greeting to the fans and the 
structure of music lyre while the 
band plays "There's Music in the 
Air" and the "Merry Lite" march. 

ter, will entertain the Civic New- bats and animals. Its dramatic Movletone newsreel with George a. e res men s carne au e 
Unique black and wl1lte Mortar board scarfs will be worn by the comers club at a kensington 'at 2 possibilities were dimly perceived Bernard Shaw, all on Jan. 9, and By obtaining a season tick t, the Halloween theme. 
above six university women every Friday. From left to right, Barbara o'clock tomorrow afternoon. in those early years only when "Greed," directed by Erich von person becomes a member of the Leona Amelon was in charge 01 
Kent, A4 of Iowa City; Virginia Ivle, A4 ot Shenandoah: Jane 1~u- Mrs. C. O. Davis will be assistant photographers turned from the Strobelm, Jan. 16, university film society. Tickets arrangements. Members of the 
gent. A4 ot Oak Park, m.; and Edith Stuart, A4 of Clinton talk It over hostess. Reservations may be made everyday world of reality to im- Prof. Curt Zimansky, Prof. Wil- are now available through mem- committee were Mrs. P. A. 
with Mary Caroline Kuever, A4 ot Iowa City and Miriam Katz, A4 of by calling Mrs. J. W. Blessing, provise bits of low comedy or bur J . Schramm, both of the Eng- bers of the Art guild and English Dooley, Mrs. Henry J. Swartzen. 
Osage. The scarfs are handmade of ligbtwelght botany wool. The group 7650, or Mrs. George Bell, 6331, by melodramatic incident as naive !ish department, and Prot Alden department. Admission will be by druber, Ml·S. Jean A. Reddick and 

Three separate bands will be or
ganized to lead pep parades from 
various parts of the campus to the 
eentral meeting at Old Capitol F'ri
day night at the Homecoming rally. 

Is plannln&' to make black and white mittens to go with the scarfs, this evening. as they were hrief." F . Megrew of the art department season ticket only. Edna Kenney. 

YETTERJS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SUI Students to Discuss 
'Why Buy Frivol' Today 
At Methodist Center Tea 

Members or the Wesley founda
tIon will discuss "Why Buy 'Friv-
01'?" at a personality tea to be 
given in the MethoQist student 
center at 4 o'clock this afternoon 

David Ash, Al of Des Moines, 
and Kieth and Kenneth Ryan, 
A2 of New Sharon, will lead thE 
discussion. 

All university students are in
vited to attend. 

University Med Student 
To Address Iyl Today 

NOTICE 

Because of Ilhless, Veloz and 
Yolanda, who were scheduled 
to appear at the Iowa tbeater In 
Cedar Rapids tonlrht, have 
postpolted 'heir en&,agement un
m Dec. 3. 

Tickets may be beld until tbe 
date of the appearance, or if It 
Is de Irable, money will be re
funded at the box office. 

Engineers Announce 
Welcome Committee 
For Returning Alumni 

Prof. L. A. Ware of the college of 
'ngineering, general chairman of 
he engineering Homecoming com-

Jack Davies, graduate student j ,ittee, ha~ announced the com-
medicine from LeedA, England, wi Iiltee members who will oIficial-
speak to the members of It v wcicome the returning alumni, 
Y.M:C.A. at 4 o'clock tod~y in th , aturday. 
semmnr room of Iowa Unton. . 

He will speak on the "Inter- j CommIttee members are Prof. B. 
national Y.M.C.A, Tie-Up" and ex- J. Lambcrt, Prof. L. A. Ware, Nor
plain how the Y. M. C. A. is or- rna Englert and Mary V. Sheedy, 
ganized and operated in England. publicity; Prof. John M. Russ, 
DaVies was active in the assoeia- Thomas Farrell Jr. and Prot Fred 
lion when he was doing under- E. Holmes, registration . 
graduate work there. Prof. and Mrs. Charles LooneY'1 

Prof. and Mrs. II. O. Croft and 
Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Howe, dec

Fred Zeithamel Charged orations; Mrs. L. A. Ware, Mrs. 
John M. Russ and Mrs. Carl H . 

With Desertion of Wife Menzer, refreshments; Irwin T. 

A warrant was issued by T. M. 
• F airchild, justice at the peace, yes

terday lor the apprehension of 
Fred J. Zeithamel, charged with 
desertion oC his wife, Laura Nettie 
Zeithamel, 2l7'i S. Dubuque. 

According to the information 
tiled, Zeithamel abandoned his 
minor child, Leo R. Zeithamel, July 
1, 1940, and has refused to support 
him since that time. 

CONCERT-
(Continued from page 1) 

body, faculty and townspeople. At 
one time or another, every college 
and department in the university 
has been represented. 

Today, lhe University Symphony 
orchestra is recognized as one of 
the finest of college or universi ty 
orchestras. When Olin Downes, the 
noted author and music critic of 
the New York Times, heard the or
chestra he praised it highly and re
marked that it is in a class with 
professional organizations. 

Professor Clapp, one of the coun
t ry's outstanding music educators, 
recently discussed th,e problems of 
the early years of the orchestra and 
how they had been solved. He said, 
"In earlier days of the organiza
tion, experienced players were 
hard to find and players of such 
instruments as oboe, bassoon, 
French horn, viola and string bass 
often had to be trained :from the 
rudiments. 

"The increasing attention paid 
by many high schools for the train
ing of large ensemble grouPSl and 
the influence of the sta.te and na
tional music contests, supplemented 
by the suminer session: in the 
course of years have made availa
ble a supply of per (armel's on all 
orchestral instruments who have 
bad· from one to four years ex
perience hefore entering college," 
Professor Clapp continued. 

Wetzel, Charles J. Kippenhan and 
P. C. Vernon, trame, and PrOf. 
Raymond B. Kittredge and R. C. 
Kent, check room. 

f'aculty members will welcome 
the alumni at n reception in the 
engineering building, Saturday 
[rom 10 a.m. to noon. 

Seals Club fo Honor I 
23 Probafe Members 

The Seals club will hold Its an
nual probate dinner tonight at 6 
o'clock in the sunporeh of Iowa I 
Union. Twenty - three probate 
members will be guests of honor I 
and will be presented with the 
clu b colors. 

Probates will be welcomed by 
Janet Brinker, A3 of Keokuk, and 
Joyce Brown, AS of Sioux City' l 
will talk on prerequisite tests for 
active membership. Prof. Marjorie 
Camp of tbe women's phYSll:al 
education department will speak 
on swimming. 

Kay Hrusovar, A4 of Moline, 
lli., is chairman of the commit
tee in charge of the dinner. About 
40 active aod probale members 
will be present. 

Plan Relief Meeting 
The war relief committee of 

Women of the Moose will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Leo Kohl. 922 
N. Dodge, Friday evening at 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Otto Krall will be the 
assisting hostess. 

Cooperating with the relief work 
of the Red Cross, the ' committee 
will sew on hospital garments at 
the meeting. Mrs. Frank Strub Is 
chairman of the committee. 

Iowa Students 

In. the Hospital 
. (VlsIUo&, hours: 2 to 4 p.m.; 
. '1 to 8 p.m.) . 

let it 
r a i n r 
You'll stay dry in an 
oil silk cape or coat. 
All colors. Sold to 
$2.98. 

$1.98 
-Main Floor-

../ 

reversibles . . . 
To keep your mind on the game 
instead of the weather, these 
fingertip Ieversibles in cordu· 
roy or fleece, lined with water
repellent gabarcline. Brown. 

$5.98 and $7.95 
-Main Floor-

. . . 
'Broadside' gloves in capeskin 
with contrasting stitching . . . 
washable deerskin, pigskin, knit 
gloves. Cork, Cordovan, Gray, 
Elk. 

$1.19 to $5.00 
-Main Floor-

mittens ... 

\ 

\ 

Warm fingers are yours in 
'Goalees' of capeskin . . . also 

wool. Laskin lamb, while 
bunny and brushed wool 
mittens, 

$1.00 to $2.45 
-Main Floor-

sport coats ... 
Be smartly comJortable in 
zipper, lined coats . . . 
tweeds, camelhair, fleece. 
Wraparound and b a x 
styles. Also warmly inter· 
lined campus coats. 

$16.95 to $29.50 
-College Shop.-

sweaters ... 

• 

V·necked slipons .•. long carcli· 
gans ... novelty sweaters in all 
colors. A 'must' for the game. 

$1.98 fo . $5.98 
-Coli ere Shop.-

skirfs . . . . 
LEAVES FROM or plain to match and 

with your blouses and 
Tweeds, sheUands, ilan-

F'AS~IONJS $1.98 fo $6.98 
-CoUe,e Shop.- NbTEBOO'K • • • • • 

Another Homecoming at Iowa, •. and with it the spirit of the football season. , . gold and black buttoDi' 

shining hom coat lapels ... returning alumnae . . . hagrant, golden mums . . . cheering crowds at the 

Pep Meeting . . . the Homecoming Party . . . the opening kick-of£. .. . 

Yetter's has torn a few pages hom the notebook of fashion to help you choose your Homecoming ward· 

robe. Whether the weather be warm, cold or wet, the clothes we have for you will make the game week· 

end twice as much fun. 

At home 10 Iowa students for 53 years, Yetter's cordially invites the relurning graduates 10 pay us avisil 

, r , ... . 
date dresses . 

• • • 

sox . . . For , the Homecoming Party and alter the game. change your dre .. 

"Gradually it has come about 
that more and more players are 
available and that the average 
training in .;fundamentals is pro
gressi vely better from year to 
year," he concluded. 

Of the annual 4-biWon-pound 
catch of fish by UnIted States ves
sels, 83 per cent are salt-water 
species. 

Maurice Bannon, in isolation 
Roger Dauffenbacb, Room C32 
Stanley Cobb, in isolation 
Sam Vacanti, Room C52 
Marian Clappesen, Room Cal 
Dorothea White, Room C53 
Malinda Lawton, Room 2W 

Gay anklets, half· and full· and your personality ... with a softly feminine date frock, Wools, 

:::::.... __ :_:a_~ __ ~_:_~_~_.a_d_~_CO_En_lO_~_:_h_y_or%~. __ 2_5c __ '_o_$_1_.00 ___ + ________ CI
_
e
.pe __ I_,_v....,el:-:-v,...et_e_en_s~. :....1n-=-th.;.:.e_Co.;....;;;ll""'e'-g_e_S_h_oP_. ______________ ~, . and novelty weaves. -MaID Floor- .~ 

, 

were 
Charles 
was revoked 
cause of reel 
Btom was fir 
ing. 

Charges ( 
tiled against 
Paid $5 and 
was asked lei 
10 days. - . -.. 
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Highland;; 
~ Memben 
Annount~ 

students have bet. 
sh Highlalld 

a nd drum !rI, 
l/IJJ1, 

Adamson an. 

are BUddy 1i 
Philip lfardi 111, 
John Christ.e;:; 
, James L. Slater 

Charles D. CU~ 
, Lowen EVa 
Wayne Christi lIS, 

William ~ 
SummervllJ 
L. I<rabben~ 

. Kipeck1, James i 
Schneberger Vi 
Sidney C. GUtb~' 

Weston Ralston a~ 

'Were selected tor 
as dancers ..... . ·"tJ 

Marjette Frit. 
Blom, Marj0rit 

Hospers, Loi.s 
Helen Haclt. 

Evaline BecIt. 
Mary Murehl. 

Bette Jon 
Catherine To: 

Chase. 

carried out the 

was in charge at 
Members of the 

Mrs. p. A. 
J. Swamen. 

A. Reddick and 

v 
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Harper Compares Scouts to 'Young Pioneers' of Russia l ~~~"R~':;.t~::;~:~:~:~)William Doppler Lect~res Before Me~b~rs 
______________ -------.:_ - - . - - At Solon Tomorrow Night Of Counfy TuberculosIs, Health ASSOCiation 

'50 AHended Annual Meet'lngs I BUS IN WHICH 15 PERSONS DIED AFTER GAS BLAST Tnmllatio~~m ie for the Rev. 
• 

'I Martin J. Diamond, 1'C""'ntly ap- I Outlines Program 

Far Christma Seal 

Fund Raising Drive Scout AppreCl'afl'on 6 L I 0 . . point~ pastor of the 51. Mary's 
oca rganlzatlons church at Solon and th~ SI. Peter I 

0, L N' h I Convene Today and SI. Paul's church will be Inner ast Ig t I' held at 7'30 o'clock tomonow night I "Christmas seal mO!l!y may be 
I Wednesday, October 29 at the St. Mary 's t;,ur~:1. thought of as seed to be used by 

Lions Club-Reich's pine room, Officiating will be the Rl. Rcv. 
Comparing the Boy Scouts with 12 noon. Msgr. C. H. M~lnbcrg of St. r.l:lry's volunteer workers of the Tubercu-

Rttall Grocers nnd Butchers as- church in Tow a City. lods association to make the pro-the Russian youth group, "Young 
Pioneers," Pro!. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the school of fine arts, 
last night told a group of 450 
$COuts and parents at the annual 
scout appreciation dinner in the 
Community build ing that he was 
''Proud to be a scout father be
cause of the organization's high 
prlhciples." 

Professor Harper, who was one 
01 five educators sent to Russia 
by the government in 1933 and 
1936, went on to compare phySical 
set-up as well as the ideals of the 
two organizations. 

Tl!lling the local scouts that 
Russian youths automatically be
come a member of the Young 
Pioneers, which is only a prepar
atory course for communistic po
litical doctrines, Professor Harper 
said that the Russian organization 
is almost exactly opposite from the 
American one in its ideals. 

"The Russian organization has 
no particular desire to see justice 
done, nor does it advocate freedom 
of speech, truthfulness and what 
is more serious, freedom of 1'1'

Ii,ion." 
Preceding the banquet, the Rev. 

Herman Strub of St. Mary's church 
gave the invocation. Before Pro
feS!JOr Harper's talk. Owen B. 
Thiel, scout executive, introduced 
den mothers, scouts and scout 
masters and cub scouts. 

Following the speaking program, 
s motion picture, "The Scouting 
Trail to Citizenship," oullining the 
scout movement, was shown. A 
rededication to the scout oath and 
law, led by the scouts, concluded 
the program. 

Charles E. Beckman, scout 
council president, served as toast
master and general chairman, and 
Mrs. Bruce Mahan was chairman 
of preparations for the dinner, 
which was attended by represent
atives from Iowa City, Williams
burg, and Crawfordsville. 

Mothers who assisted from the 
various troops and packs were 
Mrs. Glcn Huston, Mrs. George 
Martm, Mrs. William Hart, Mrs. 
D. P. Mattes, Mrs. Dan Dutcher, 
Mrs. M. E. Wicks and Mrs. Charles 
Winters, of pack 2. 

Mrs.. E. P. Tyndall and Mrs. I. 
C. Nickol~, of pack 11; Mrs. Ed 
Scl;uppert and Mrs. Roscoe E. 
Taylor of pack 6; Mrs. Irving 
Schaeffer and Mrs. Fred Goss, of 
the sea scout ship; Ml·S. H. V. Mer
edith and Mrs. Stephen Darling, 
troop 2; Mrs. William Condon, 
troop 10. 

Mrs. Elza Means, troop 11; Mrs. 
Frank tryauf, troop 13; Mrs. Frank 
Kinney, troop 14; Mrs. Francis 
SueppeT, troop 18; and Mrs. Ben
jamin Kimmel. 

Police Judge Fines 
32 Persons for Minor 
City Traffic Violations 

Police Judge William J. Smith 
has, SO far this week, fined 32 
persons for minor law Violations. 
As usual thl! largest group of vio
lators were those fined for illegal 
parking. 

Carl Swails, Ramon DeVilIamil, 
Clifford Heacock jr., T. R. Valance, 
Mrs. George Richmond, C. D. Gre
cie, 'R. G. Huston, Johnson Ab
stract Co., June Knotek, Lawrence 
Jarrard, Dick Lumsden, Tom Al
berhasky, Charles R. Gordon, Mrs. 
Earl Schnider, Raymond Adl'ian 
and Bernard Rezabek were each 
fined $1 for illegal parking. 

Stanley R. Meek, James C. Bacle, 
Arthur Davis, Fred O~wald, Hal 
Dane, Ferrin Morland and Alvin 
Corlson were each fined $1 for 
ignoring traffic signals. William 
Buchanan was sentenced to a half 
day labor on the same charge. 

Kenneth Conley, Tom Stephens, 
Frank Wagoncr and Elmond Black 
were each fined $5 for speeding. 
Ch~rles Fowler's drivers permit 
Was revoked for six months be
cause of reckless driving and Ben 
Brom was fined $3 for illegal pass
ing. 

Charges of intoxication were 
filed against Edward Cooney who 
paid $5 and "Cappy" Procher who 
was 'lSked to leave the city within 
10 days. 

II- ",'E 
STARTS TODAY 

"FACE BEHIND 
THE MASK" 

With Peter Lorre 

-Co-Hit-

"BEfORE I HANG" 

80ciatlun,Jefferson hotel, cham- Father Diamond succe~ds the 
bel' of commerce oHiee, 7:30 10- late Rev. John E. Michal~k wilo 

gram of the organization grow," 
William A. Doppler, director of 
adult h~alth and education for the 
National Tuberculosis association 
declared last night. 

night. di~ Octoucr 13 afl' l' r,c.:' iving gun 
Sea. Scout Ship-Legion hall, wounds whil ~ hunting. 

7:30 tonight. 
Iowa CIty. Real Estate Bonrd

Iowa City Light and Power assem
bly room, 7:30 tonight. 

I\oy Scout Troop No. U-St. 
Wenceslaus church, 7:30 tonight. 

Moose Lodge No. 1096-Moose 
hall, 1121{" S. Clinton, 8 o'clOck too' 
night. 

Kintzinger -Beranek 
Case Opens Today / 

Petit Jury Chosen 

For Damage Hearing 

In Local Courtroom 

A petit jury of nine men and 
three wpmen was empaneled at 
11:43 yesterday' morning to hear 
the $5,668 Kintzinger - Beranek 
damage suit, opening in the dis
trict court this morning. Judge 
James P. Gaffney will preside. 

Members of the jury are Adolph 
E. Novonty, Lloyd L. Rowland, 
Amelia Hudachek, Hubert Curtis, 
Geneva H. Libby, E. E. Miller, Al
bert Rossman, G. S. Adams, F. A. 
Reger, Mary V. Gafeller, H. B. 
Wright and Henry Wood. 

According to the petition, John 
W. Kintzinger as plainti!f, asks 
$5,000 for injuries to his wife and 
$668 for damages to his car, re
ceived in an automobile accident 
with a truck driven by Lec Fred
ericks, em ployee of F'red L. Ber
anek. 

Kintzinger claims in his pelition 
that the truck operator was neg
ligent. The accident occurred July 
22, 1940, four miles east of Solon. 

Atlys. France and France of 
Tipton, Wm. R. Hart and John W. 
Kintzinger, father of the plaintiU 
and former state supreme court 
judge, represent Kintzinger. 

The law firm of Dutcher, Ries 
and Dutcher and Atty. Robert L. 
Brooke, West Liberty, represent 
the defendant. 

3 University Doctors 
Will Represent SUI 
At Surgeons Congress 

Dr. R. L. Irwin, Dr. Homer S. 
Elmquist and Dr. J. W. Dulin will 
represent the University college of 
medicine at a surgeons' congress 
to be held in Boston Nov. 3. 

A paper on recent investigations 
relating to Prothrombin and Vita
min K will be Iowa's contribution 
to the forum. 

The annual congress will dilfer 
this year from former sessions of 
lhe American College of Surgeons 
by allowing younger surgeons to 
participate actively in the program, 
as well as to present before the en
tire group samples of significant 
research work. 

Teachers Examinations 

Will Be Held October 29 

Regular unilorm county exami
nations for teachers certificates 
will be given Oct. 29, 30 and 31 
at the Johnson county court house. 

Government examinations for 
state teachers certificates will be 
offered only on Friday afternoon. 
Oct. 31. 

NOW! 

... 1'" 

Dr. Spence to Entertain 

M ethodist Club Tonight 

Doppler spoke at the annual fall 
dinner of the Johnson County Tu
berculosis and Health association 
last night at Solon. . 

Four groups who Plust coop
Kappa Pl)i nation •• 1 club for crate it the program is to be 

Methodist "',men. will have a a success are the medical profes
I Hnllowc~n ( nnf:r toni~ ht at the sion, the Tuberculosis association, 
hcme of life ('Iub's sponsor, Dr. lax-supported official departments 

I 
Martha J. SPCI:CC. 5~1 Park l·o;:Jd. and all other groups interestcd in 
1\ will be the group'E fi rst meeting health nnd WElfare, the speaker 
with new pledges. explained. 

Commiltee members in charge "We mllslthink in terms of gen-
lof the dinnel' arc Nan McHenry, erations nnd in terms o! our chil-

I 
G ot Conway, Ark.; Beverly Jones, dren and the yea!' 2000," Doppler 
Al of Iowa City, and Lo]. Ham- asserted. 

ThIs is the charred skeleton of a. Montgomery-Birm ingham bus which was swept by flames woen It ilton. A3 oC Hulchin:lon, Kon. Outlining the program of the Tu

struck a bridge rallln&' near Clanton , Ala., causing a gasoline explosion and the death of 15 persons . • ===========================~ 
Seven otbers were hospitalized. Parrish Aultman, the driver. was one of those who died as result of 
the tire. 

From the Pulpit---
Examinations for Governmental Positions 
Announced by Civil Service Commission 22 U-High Students 

Named in Play Cast 
Included in the tentative cast for 

Highlights From the Sermons 

Of Local Ministers 

Numerous examinations for go~
ernmental work were announc d 
recently by thc civil service com
mission. 

and enter the service at the junJor 
grade level, requirIng no experi
ence, in these fields. For this pos;
tion, $2,000 a year is paid. 

"The Poor Little Rich Girl" are 
22 UniverSity high school students, 
Opal Munger, faculty director of 
the plllY, announced yesterday. 

The Rev. IlIon T. Jones 
Flrtit Presbyterian Church 
"Wanted: More and Better 

Wishful Thinking" 
They are C.:'l :ce Parker, Mllli- Wishful thinking has been in 

cent Righter. Loin Irwin, Mary 
Sayre, Noma Crippen, Imelda disrepute among us for years. And 
Miltner, Patricia Burns, Patricia rightly so, if by wishfUl thinkintt 
Fetzer, Eetty Cole, Edwin Schrafel, you mean believing a thing for our 
Donald Jackson. Charles Ellett, I own private pleasure or advantage 
Lewis Ward, Mark Meier. Frank without having any legitimate 01' 
Zeller, Jack Murray, William Frey, substantial reasons for believing it. 
Floyd Allport, James Pollock, WiI- But wrongly so, if you mean that 
\Jam Byington, Fred Zeller and human "wishing" is to be elim
Donald Wagner. inated as an important Iactor in 

The play will be presented in human life. For most all the great 
the University theatet in Decem- possibilities wrapped up with the 
ber. human race a:-e dependent upon 

Employment Director 

. Says Men Still Available 

For Fall Cleaning Jobs 

human desire and determination. 
That 'sort of wishful thinking is 

what Jesus had in mind when he 
used the term "faith." Faith Is 
creative imagination, wanting a 
thing and believing you can get it 
and staying on lhe job until you 

Although quite a few jobs have get it. A;nd rait~ in that cnse Is 
1 d b. I'll d th t'l( a soctal ImperatIve. 

a rea y .• en Ie , e:e are s I We know !'nough about the 
men available. for rakmg leaves, ong k'nd f • hi 1 thi k' 
washing windows, and other simi- wr . I. .0 w~s U n Ing 
lar jobs in preparation for the com- to realize ,t:s SOCially dangerous 
ing winter, John H. Patton, man- and dem?rahzmg, often I~tal. ~ut 
agel' of the local Iowa Employment the creative and c.onstruct.ve kmd 
.. .. . is one of the glofles of man. In a 
~ecurtty ~e:vlce asserted last fllght. hall cynical mood James Branch 

In addlhon to thIS, P~tton an- Cabell said "Man alone of all the 
Munced t~at there were Jobs op~n animals plays the ape to his 
m domestic, restaurant and w~lt- dreams." It is becaus~ of thut 
ress work. He urged all people 10- ability that man becomes under 
terested ~o report at the emplo~- God a co-creator. 
ment office between 8 and Jl 0 - And that ability is responsible 
clock In the mormng. for most scientific discoveries and 

Attends State Meeting 
Mrs. MabelJIunter, county field

woman, will be in Des Moines to
day in attendance at the state 
meeting of county field women 
which wi ll be held at the Holel 
Kirkwood, County Agent Emmett 
C. Gardner announced yesterday. 

I ••• rI ..... 
I. __ ON 

• 

inventions. William James is right 
when he says "Hardly a law has 
been estabDshed in science, hardly 
a fact ascertained, whiCh was not 
tirst sought arter, often with sweat 
and blood, to gratify an inner 
need." The desire for certain 
things, faith in certain things, cre
ates them. Most of our moral, SOCidl 
and spiritual achievements were 

• Englert • Last Day • 
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TO BE SPECIFIC .•• 
IT'S TERRIFICI 

born of desire. Over and over again 
the wish is father to the thought 
and the thought is father to the 
fact. 

The Christian religion is a great 
leap in the direction ot our moral, 
social and spiritual desires, a cre
ative adventure to make real thp 
things we believe ought to be in 
human relationships. Nothing is 
needed more than larie numbers of 
people evel'ywhere who want 
Christianity to "ecome ttue, who 
wish it might become true, anr! 
who give it their vote to become 
true It it can. 

Thompson Services 
Will Be Held Today 

Funeral service for Robert F'. 
Thompson, 49, formel' resident of 
Iowa City who died at his home 
in Bettendorf Monday, will be held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock in ihe 
Hohenschuh mortuary. Burial will 
be in the Mt. Calvary cemetery 
at Oxford. 

Surviving Thompson, who had 
lived in Iowa City mosi of hi:; lite, 
are his widow, three sons, William 
and Dale of Davenport and Don
ald of Iowa City; his molher, Mrs. 
Mary Thompson of Iowa City; one 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Olds of Iowa 
City; one brother, Tom Thompson 
of Oxford and three grandchildren. 

Martin Zinkula Dies 

Included among the positions of
fered by the commission are in
structorships in the Armored Force 
school at Ft. Knox, Ky. For this 
job which pays from $2.000 to 
$.,600 a year, applicants are re
quired to have had responsible 
shop or technical experience in 
one or the following optional 
bnmches: radiul engines, internal 
combustion engines, motorcycles, 
automotive (chassis le~s engines), 
radio operating, and radio elec
tricaL 

Other examinations announced 
by the commission include assist
ant accountant and auditor, $2,600 
a year and principal accounting 
and auditing assistant, $2,300 a 
year, ror employment in the inter
state commerce commission. Per
sons famUiar with the accounting 
regulations prescribed by thc com
mIssion lind who have had ex
perience in the application of ~uch 
regulations to thc accounts of rail 
lines, and pipe, private car, and 
watr-Ilne carriers, are wanted. 

Examinations for border patrol
men were also announced by the 
commission. For this position a 
salary of $2.000 a yeal' is paid and 
most of the jobs to be filled are on 
or near the Mexican border. 

Experience requiring a program 
of arduous physical activity is 
necessary. 

• • • 
An examination under the title 

ot "Junior Professional Assistant" 
is also offered by the commission. 
This examination covers three 

Martin J. Zinkula, 91, former fields, junior administrative tech
Iowa City resident, died in his mClans, business analysts, and 
home at Mt. Vernon Monday af- ecqnomisls. It is intended to pro
ternoon after a lingering illness. mote a career service in govern
Funeral services will be held at 10 I ment professional and scientific 
a. m. Thursday in St. l'eter and fields by enabling graduating stu
St. Paul's church near Solon. dents at colleges to compete for 

Open competitive examinations 
have also been announced tor the 
positions of principal clerk Weld 
service), $2,300 a year; senior 
clerk (field service), $2,000 a year; 
and a,sistant 'clerk (field service), 
$1,620 a year. 

Applicants lor these jobs will 
fIll vacancies in the various 
branches of the government serv
ice throughout the eighth civi l 
service district, which comprises 
the states of Iowa, Minnesota, Neb
raska, North Dakota, and South 
Dakota. 

• • • 
Other opportunities for govern

mental employment include exam
inations tor the 101l0wing posi
tions: junior administrative pro
curement inspector, $2,900 a year; 
sen i 0 I' procurement inspector, 
$2,600 a year; procurement inspec
tot, $2,300 a year; associate pro
curement. inspector, $2,000 a year; 
assblant procurement inspector 
$1,800 a year, and junior procure
ment inspector, $1,62Q a year. 

Optional branches in the central 
procurement inspection district 
which includes Iowa are aircraft, 
engines, instruments, parachutes, 
aircraft propellers, tools and gages, 
radio, aircraft miscellaneous mate
rial, textiles, fur-lined clothing, 
optical, and magnet.ic materials. 

The examination for the posi
tions of assistant and junior com
munications operator, !itth region, 
civil aeronautics administration, 
has been amended, the commis
sion announced, to reduce the ex
perience requirement for the posi
tion of assistant communications 
operator, and to revise the vision 
requirement lor both positions. 

Full information regardi ng all 
examinations may be secured at 
the Iowa Ci ty post office. 

. A dellclou. and refre.hlns drink • , • with life. sparkle and 
taste that eve'lbody likes. That', Ice-cold Coca-Cola. It'. one 
ot the pleasant things of life ••• pure, wholesome refreshment. 

WILLIAM A. DOPPLER 

berculosis association, the speaker 
said that the essential parts of the 
program Include adult health ed
ucation, child health education. 
professional education, case-find
ing and clinics and consultation 
and laboratory san~toriums, public 
health nurses, vocation!!l guidance 
and counsel, job placement, alter
care and adminJstration, Doppler 
said. 

"The part ol the volunteer In 
the community is that of educator," 
the speaker declared. 

Dr. George C. Albright, president 
of the Johnson County Tubercu
losis and Health association, ex
plained the work ot the local or
ganization: supplying milk to 
needy children where it Is not al
ready provided, cooperating in the 
smallpox and diphtheria immuni
zation program of the county, and 
cooperating in the case-findin, 
program by furnishing X-ray ser
vice at Mercy hospital. 

Atty. Emil G. Trott, chairman 
of the Tuberculosis Christmas seal 
sale dl"ive in Johnson county, said 
that the county goal per capita tor 
1941 has been set at 10 cents, to 
make a \()\a\ ()f $'iI'iI,()()(). Last 
year's goal was 8 cents per capita, 
he pointed out, and the total ot 
$29,000 averaged 11.9 cents per cap
ita tor the county as a whole. 

JOMson county last year showed 
the second largest increase in the 
state, the chairman said. The goal 
is being set at 10 cents this year 
to top the Mitchell county record 
of 9.2 cents last year. 

At the business meeting of the 
association last night, it was voted 
to rai~e the price of X-rays at 
Mercy hospital from $2.50 to $3. 
The association also voted to con
tinue immunization aid to needy 
and decided to add tuberculin tests 
for the nee,Py children being 
helped by the organization. 

Solicitors Added to End 

Community Chest Drive 

With final Community chest fund 
contributions coming in slowly, 
more workers were added yester
day to help clean up drive activi
ties. 

Total' collections recorded so far 
have nearly reached a mark of 
$14,000. 

MIrY Blth HUlhes 
ShUI Ryln . , 

With Boris KarloH A 10th Ctfttury-'" 
Plctur. 

IOTTLIO UNOII ... UTHOlITY O. THI cOC ... ·COl ... CO~'''NY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
You trust its quality 

409 E. Waahln.ion St. Iowa Vii" Ia. 
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Statistics Give Minnesota Edge Over Northwestern 
Hawkeyes Slop Coach Herb Cormack 

I Prepares Hawklets 
Famed Indiana For Franklin Tilt 

Passl'ng Allac" The cold weather halted any 
" l;tiU preparations of the City high 

gridders for the final conference 

Anderson Says Team 

Will Not Scrimmage 

Before Homecoming 

. lill of the year to be played tomor-

Indiana's famed passing attack 
was on show at Iowa's practice 
field yesterday, and sometimes it 
worked against the two Hawk line
ups, and sometimes It didn't. 

With two freshmen, Dick Hoern
er of Dubuque and Chuck Uknes 
of Sioux City, impersonating the 
two Hoosier backfield passing aces, 
Billy Hillenbrand and Bob White, 
a mixed reserve team directed by 
Frank Oarideo HUed the air with 
footballs, but a new Hawkeye de
fense batled down about hall the 
tries. 

No COJl'ac~ Work 
Dr. Eddie Anderson said the 

team would not engage in an)" 
contact wark this week, but would 
be concentrating on its pass de
fense and its offense in the re
mainder of the drills before the 
Homecoming tussle Saturday. 

Tn attempting to throw up a 
riefense designed to stop Indiana, 
Iowa will be t.rylng to stop one of 
the most dangerous teams in the 
conference, and the Hawks wtll 
be definitely rated as the under
dog. H's an established fact, how
ever, that sometime this season all 
the offensive factors which make 
up the tenm will click at once, and 
at that. time, Iowa will have itself 
a bull game. 

That, evidently, is what Ander
SOIl is gambling on this Saturday, 
for allthc Hawks are at full steam 
ahead with preparations for a vic
tory. Yesterday, while one team 
worked on defensive formations 
agai nst the reserves, the other 
polished up its plays against an
othcr bunch, an dthere was no 
slack in the t.W()-hour drill. 

Lineups Rema.in Same 
Lineups of Monday remained 

the same, with Bob Otto, a 205-
pound senior, keeping his varsity 
position of right tackle. At ends 
on the first team were Bill Parker 
and Bill Burkctt, at tackles Jim 
WalkEr and Otto, at guards Gene 
Cun-an and Ross Anderson, at 
~cnter Capt. Bill Diehl, at quarter
back AI COl!pce, at the halfs Tom 
Far mer and Bus Mertes, Dnd ut 
fullback Bill Green. This Is the 

row night at Shrader field against 
FraJlklin high of Cedar Rapids. 

Coach Herb Cormack limited lhe 
activity of his boys to passing 
practice and running signals. Again 
the backs appeared wilhout pads, 
but the linemen did a little contact 
work blocking two on one. 

Cormack apparently if satisfied 
with his Little Hawks' play, hasn't 
given out any new plays this week. 
This is the tirst week since practice 
started that the Red and White 
gridders haven't been instructed in 
new plays desi,gned for use against 
the team to be played on the week 
end. 

Dave Danner and Bill Sangster 
again demonstrated their passing 
skill as they threw aerials all over 
and continually hit the ends who 
were far down the field. . 

Dean Yanaush, who suffered a 
bruised shoulder last week and re
injured it in the Davenport game, 
was in full sutt last nIght. It was 
at first thought that the big tackle 
would be out of the last conference 
game. 

The Little Hawks are now in sec
ond place in the MiSSissippi Valley 
raee, but a victory over th\' Thun
derbolts could give them a clear 
title, If Dubuque beats Davenport 
and West Waterloo beat~ East Wa
~erloo. Davenport and East are now 
tied for the loop lead with three 
conference wins and no defeats. 
Iowa City has three marks in the 
win column against one defeat. 

Indiana Drills Hard 

To Stop Green 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

The Indiana football team went 
through a strenuous drill on de
fensive tactics yesterday in hopes 
of being able to stop Iowa's Bill 
Green in the game with the Hawk
eyes at Iowa City Satul·day. 

Quarterback Lou Saban did 
much of the place-kicking in place 
of injured Gene White, while Billy 
Hillenbrand and Earl Doloway 
took care of the punting. When 
Coach Bo McMillin turned to of
fense he kept Hillenbrand busy 
tossing passes and leading backs 
through running plays. 

probable ~rting lineup. I ____________ -, 

On the second t6flm were Jack I 
Maher and Hank Miller at ends, 
Bob Knowlton and John Staak at 
tackles, Don Twedell and Del Dick
er hooi at g1:ards, Red Frye a. 
center, Bcn Trickey at quader, 
Jim Youel and Hank Vollenweider 
at the halfs and Art Johnson at 
full. 

For the second straight day, Bob 
Matthews, the sophomore place
kicker who volunteered his ser
vices to the team Monday, prac
ticed his booting, and se~med to 
become beller as he got his eye 
back. 

• "or -- -.'. --1 

Homecominq egst~rs 

Now Availab'~ 
This is a picture of the 
HOMECOMING card which 
will decorate the halemi
ties and 8ororiti~s lounge~ 
over the homecomin~ w~~ 
end. The card is dOlle in 
gold and blClcic ~d mea
sures H inches wide by 
22 inches high. B ish 0 ' f 
Sign Co. is pto.du~g tb:, 
cards at 75c each, and they 
urge decorating ~ommil· 

lees to phone in their or· 
ders by 1 p.m. ThUllOdaY ill 
time for delivery 011 l'q. 
day. 

Bishop Signs.,. Dial 7411 

Blaik No Magician 
Just Taught Army To 

Win, Not Lose 

WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)
Professor Red Blaik, the magician 
of the moleskins, wants it distinctly 
understood tl:lat no one pulled anY 
rabbits out of a hat to bring Army 
back as a footba Ii power. 

Despite what the majors and 
colonels in the !ar flung army out.
posts try to tell you about the 
miracles Red has worked since 
taki ng over on the plains, there 
was nothing t.6 concocting the win
ning cocktail but a ligger of horse 
sense and a dash of making the 
players realize it was just as easy 
to win as to lose. 

Pooh-Poohll Idea 
As the entire cadet corp;;, from 

the football captain down to the 
rawes\ still-necked plebe, made 
re'ady yesterday for lhe annual bJg 
battIe with high-geared Notre 
Dam~' Saturday, Red sat back and 
pobh-~ohl!d the idea that the 
stattling shift from two years o~ 
Army lbsses to a so lar unde(eatcd 
carhpaign necessitated any miracu
loUs rftaglc on the pa rt ot himself 
or .'his staff. 

"Why," 'he said, "we've trea~ed 
these fellows just like we wouid' 
any ordinary men. We've ap
proached them irom the common 
sense angle. We've tried to tell 
them why we're having them do 
certain things so they'd know why 
the:)' were working hard on ce,tain 
football fundamehtals,· 

New Mental Attitude 
"When I first arrived, the boys 

didn't know what the hard wor~ 
was for. But after tbey'd won a 
couple, they got ~e idea in a 
hurry. That's all th~re was to it. 
They're college men and they 
realized that 'i1 they were goi-\lg to 
work hard they mi~t as wen do 
it to win as to lose. As for saying 
rve cI:ol1e the coacbin~ job of the 
year here-well, I'm n9 ~ou~." 

yeen'er ~. Sys ~8~~. ~f I 
T~adi~~Qn. L~~~ ~a~es 

• • DES MO~ CAP) - Geor~ 

• 

f . V~nker, ~owa State colleee ath
letic' qirector, believes that lack 
of a "winning tradition" may be 
one I'eason whf Iowa's major foot
baU ~ams are short oI victories 
@s fall. 

He insisted the coach i ng staffs 
cannot properly be blamed because 
" the c~ch does not live who can 
remedy the si tuation or~r the lonll 
pull until II winning tradition is 
established, and lhat can't. be done 
over nigh t," 
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Coach Brechler Drills 
U-High on Tackling 

Dissatisfied with the U-high 
Bluehawks' tackling in the game 
with West Branch last Friday, 
Coach Paul Brechler yesterday sent 
the Rivermen through a two hour 
drill on tacklJng. 

Believing the R.ivermen have a 
suCIicient amount of offensive 
power, Coach Brechler put great 
stress on the fact that. they needed 
to revert to elementary tackling 
drills to strengthen t.heir c\c(ense. 

"Lula," the headless tackling 
dummy, took her place in yester
day's practice session. The entIre 
squad took a half hour work out 
on the dummy to warm up lor {Uf

tber taCkling practice. 
A fresh set of backs was contin

uously running agailjst the linemen 
in open (ield. tackling. Bud Halyor
sen, stat lineman, seldom missed 
his man as he charged into the ~an 
carrier consistently to mark him
self as the best t.ackler of the U
high squad. 

Friday afternoon will be the last 
game of the season Ior the tt-b~h 
team and it seems determineq 'til 
£.Od the season with a vic Wry'. 

'rillton will be set lor revenge 
against the Bluehavrks' last yeal' 
13-12 victory . The Tigers boast in 
John Wilson and Bud Willer two 
fast running and passing 'backs. 
Tipton has two exceptional de
fensive men in the line, Capt. earl 
Wehde and Virg St~nocher. 

Both teams have a .500 rating in 
the conference standing. The 'r~p
ton Tigers have beaten Mt. Ver
non and West Liberty. They have 
tied Monti,ceUo and lost to tbe 
high-powered Anamosa eleven and 
West Branch. 

Eiv'~ ,'ue l{pckst.r~ 
To Run 'n Stqte M,et 

U-high tra~sters are going 
through daily worko\.lts this week 
in preparation for the 20th annual 
Sta te Inter-Scholastic Mile Tea.JD 
race to be held here Satur%y 
morning at 10:30. " 

Each team is allowed 10 rUn tive 
boys, with the first three counting. 
Schools are divided into three 
classes; Class A consisting of 400 
st.udents or over, Class B from 101 
to 399, and Class C 01 100 students 
or less. The U-high harriers will 
compete in Class B, in which they 
were last year's winners. 

U -high tracksters to tun in th is 
state meet win be Fred Zeller, 
Frank Ze iler, Ed Smith, Lewis 
Ward and Joe Arndt, 

Both Big Ten, Southwest Conference Place 
More Than 1 Team In First 10 of AP Poll 

Minn~sot(!, .Te~a$ Tie r Split Squad of 27 Cagers 

Far FIrst; MichIgan, Drilling Twice a Week 

Northwestern 7th, 9th In Conditioning Workouts 

NEW YORK (AP) - Anyone 
who wants to stir up an argu
ment as to whether they play bet
ter football in the Big Ten or the 
Southwest conference can find 
plenty of material for both sides 
in this week's rankings of the na
tion's leading teams as they're 
lined up by 127 experts partici
p~ti~g in the third Associated 
li',r~ss poll 01 the season. 

Only these two leagues are re
presented by more than one tcam 
in the (.irst ten . And only the 
soutnea~tern conlerence appears 
prominimUy in the next group of 
ten teams. 
. ~o~ber.s, Texas First 
A~ the top of ~he heap, Minne

sota and Texas share first place, 
each with 1,161 points, scored on 
a 1\1.-9,-8 etc. basis. The Gophers, 
lead( rs fr'om the start, polled 60 
wst-plafe yoles to texas' 53, but 
d\'dn'; get quite as strong support 
from those selectors who didn't 
rank them first. Michigan, beaten 
7 -0 b:)' the Gophers Saturday, slip
peq from third place to seventh 
Witjt 396 points and Northwestern, 
w\lich take~ on Minnesota next 
Saturda:r, is ranked ninth with 
23~ . 

:r~e Southwest's second repre
sentative,.also unc\eieated, is Texas 
A. and M., which polled 663 points 
w\~out 'getllng a mst-place vote 
to ear~ :fI1th place. Tha t was the 
Same ranklpg 'fue Aggies were giv
en at thIS stage of the 1940 sea
sop. CarQ'ing the banner for the 
soup;tel\st are Vanderbilt, tenth 
wlth 1~O poWts; Alabama, 15th and 
hflS~issippi and Mississippi State, 
tied for 17th. 

" Fordham Third 
Following Minnesota and Texas 

in the rankings come Fordham, 
seven firsts and 784 points; Duke 
5 and 702; Texas A. and M., 663; 
Notre Dame, 636 ; Mich.igan, 396; 
pellnsyl anii!, one first and 315; 

A divided squad of 27 cagers has 
been working out twice a week 
for the past week on the field
house floor with general condi
tioning being the chief work. 

One group has been drilling on 
Monday and Wednesday, while 
the other has been practicing on 
Tuesday and Thursday. Combined 
practice will begin somet.ime in 
November. Shooting, footwork 
and ball handling are the points 
being stressed during these work
outs. 

Reagan's Farewell 
Says Col/ege Players 

Should Be Pai~ 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Francis 
X. Reagan bid farewell to the 
gridiron yesterday "for the dura
tion". at least-with a declaration 
that college football players should 
be paid in cash-not rah-rahs. 

Leaving for Quantico, Va., to be
gin training for a second lieuten
ant's commission in the U.S. mar
ine corps, the former star Penn 
halfhack said "there is no reason 
why aU colleges shouldn't pay 
their players." 

"There is no reason to bide any 
of this," he added. "The boys take 
a lot of chances and should ge~ 
more than the old rah, rah. Foot
ball puts a lot of money in the 
treasury of colleges. The boyllo who 
go out there earning it shoUid ge~ 
something." 

Reagan said. he found pro foot
ball "plent.y tough" in playing five 
games this season with the ~ew 
York Giants. But he urged "any 
boy who has the chance to go 
ahead and get into it." 

Northwestern and Vanderbilt. The dangerous ri val for the Irish even 
second ten are Navy, Stanford, when the Cadets al'en't good 
Temple, Ar!ny, Alabam3, Missis- enough to coUect 55 paints; Penn 
Sippi, Misiissippi State, ' Missouri faces Navy, which polled 163 
and S. M. U. points, and Vanderbilt meets Tu.!. 

Almost automatically that lines lane, one of the leaders in the 
up a great program for Saturday earlier polls which salv;lged 10 
when, in adqition to the Minne- pOints this week. Other games in
sota-NorUlwestern tussle of titans, clude Fordham - Purdue, Duke
Texas takes on S. M. U., Notre I GeOl'gia Tech, Texas Aggies-Ar
Dame meets Army, which is a kansas and Michigan-Illinois. 

SAE Grid~ers) ' . 
~iR Si.gm.a~ N'us . 
In In.lram~ral.s 

Beta Theta Pi and Sigma Alpha 

Trail 
by 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

Comparative Figures 
Promise Baffle For 
Bierman's Gridder1 
~rt Ingwersen's line 
lool(s Stronger Than 
In First of Season 

Epsilon, by virlue of their victories • Robert J. Brennan By EARL mLIJGAN 
yesterday, mainta:ined strong po- • EVANSTON, lll. (AP) - Com. 
silions In the fight lor their section Of Iowa City, Iowa parative football statistics have a 
championship. ' • Tells Whitney How habit of enticing :fans out oa a 

The SAE team nosed out a fight- limb and then whipping out the 
ing.Sigma Nu team in Ihe last min- saw, but those on Northwestem 
utes of play to win their game, NEW YORK (The Special News indicate the Wildcats have the type 
7 to O. Bert Gardner taded deep Service) - The sports pages are of attack which could explode 
and threw a 30-yard pass to George cluttered with a variety-store as- Minnesota's championship dreams 
Kirk. The Procedure was reversed 

K d sortment of football team ratings, next Saturday. 
on t,he next play and irk tosse Michigan's 14 to 7 triumph over 
to Gardner tor the conversion. the standing of a certain eleven 

The Betas beat Phi 1)elta Theta being based on everything from Northwestern and Minnesota's '-0 
14 to 13 yesterday, with a touch- the quality of the opposition to win over Michigan last Saturday 
down and conversion ih the last sectional pride or the fact that the make the Gophers a reasonable fa· 
minute of play. It was Bob Wells rater has a second cousin playing vorUe in their Minneapolis battle 
who sneaked behind the Phi Dell second-string quarterback. which will attract a sell-out throng 
secondary to iake Mank Rudolph's Whleh is using the kitchen en. of 65,000. But the figures back 0{ 

pass, and run across the goal for trance to the faet that Jtobert J. those two last Michigan engage· 
the touchdown. Rudolph then Brennan of Iowa City, Iowa, using ments show Minnesota is in for a 
dropkicked the extra point that qulity of opposition as a bas's, mighty battle in its drive toward 
won the ball game. bas come UP witb a rating for ma. the Big Ten: title and a claim to 

PIli DeUs Tally Jor league pitchers for . the late nati.onal honors. " 
Neither team scored in the first season. Just to end - the suspense, Last Saturday, MJc1ugan maen 

I half, but at the start of the last it might be mentioned right now 1~ :first, downs to 11 for Bernie 
half, Jack Synhorst passed to Lee 1 that his rating system puts Elmer BIerman s pow:rhouse. AgaiOBt 
Houck for II Phi Delt touchdown. Riddle of the Reds ill the No. I ' Northwestern, MIchlgan made only 
The try lor conversion was a lail- slo' In the National \eacue, and l eight first downs to 17 for the 
ure. The losers tallied again, wben designates Thornton Lee as the ' Wrldcats. Northwestern comp~ 
George Jones rifled a pass to American learue's best. 12 of 23 forward pass attempts 
Houck, li nd Bill Martin tossed a Brennan uses the Stanley-Dean against Michigan. Mi~nesota made 
pass to the same receiver for the rating system, with innovations. A three out of seven agamst the Wol
conversion. The Betas were mak- pitcher is given points for every' vermes. 
ing their first touchdown, when victory, the number of points in-' Cats Look BeUer 
Rudolph threw to Howie Clark, creasing with the strength of the Northwestern, under Lynn Wal· 

team he beats. Points are deduct- dor! a "November" team at its belt 
ed for every loss, and the weaker in the stretch drive, is a much bet· 
the team to which the pitcher loses ter eleven now than two weeks 

GAMES TODAY 
Class A Fraternity 

Phi Epsilon Pi vs: Sigma 
(field 6) 

Chi the more points he loses. ago. Against Michigan, North· 
This is the eighth year Brennan weste1'O fumbled away two scoring 

has rated the hurlers, and he feels chances and got some poor quat· 
the greatest improvement has been· terbacking. In addition, the Wild· 
made in the system this year in cat pass defense was woefully 

Cooperatives 
Dean vs. Wilson (field 4) 

. Quadrangle 
Upper A (1) vs. Lower A (2) that the chief criticism of the ' weak, secondary men allowing 

method has been eliminated. . Wolverines to get beyond them (field 8) 
Uppet- D 
(field 1) 
Lower A 
(field 2) 

(1) vs. Upper B (1) In the past the objection was on both of Michigan's winning 
that a team In first place was not ' pass plays. 

(1) vs. Upper A (2) eight times stronger than a last- Earlier this season, Northwest· 
place club. Through a study of the ern's line was a question mark

Lower 0 (1) vs. Lower B 
(fie\d 3) 

(1) standings for the last 20 years it' but that isn't true now. Burt lag· 
was learned a championship tea.m· wersen has developed a tough for· 
ls only twice as strong- as the ' ward wall, one which will be hard 
weakest team. Therefore, this year to crack even with tackle TODY 
14 pOints were given the pUcher Samarzia out with injuries. 1I's 

Professional FraternllY 
Alpha Chi Omega vs. Delta Sig
ma Delta (field 7) 

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Class A ~raternlty 

Beta Theta Pi 14, Phi Delta 
Theta 13 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 7, Sigma 
Nu 0 

who wa.s winner over a club In a line that found itself against 
first pla.ce, and seven points if he lVIichigan and was good enough 
beat a teatn ill eighth position .' Saturday to hold Ohio State to 
Seven points were deducted lor seven first downs and but 106 
losing to the flrsl-place club, and yards by rushing. 
14 for losing to the cluJ) 'n last Game·Breaklng Runners 
place. ' . In sophomore otto Graham and Pi Kappa Alpha 39, Sigma Phi 

Epsilon 13 
Delta Tau Delta 13, Phi Gamma 
Delta 0 
Theta ){j 2~, Alpha Tau Omega 
18 (overtime) 

The points given a pitcher for BilJ de Cotrevont, Northwestern 
beating a team between first and haS two great game-breaking run
last position were figured in di- ners. They can score from tar out 
rect proportion to the number ot by passing or running. What 
games that the team was behind Northwestern has lacked, surprls· 
the championship club. For in- ingly enough, has been clole-up 

who Cl!ught the ball In the end' 8tance, a pitcher beating the sec- punch. Waldorf went to work. on 
zone to score. Rudolph added the ond-place Cardinals would receive that yesterday, spending an hour 
conversion. With the score teading more points than an American working with fullbacks George 
13 to 7 in the last minute of play, league pitcher beating the sec- Benson and Don Clawson, who 
Weels made the touchdown that ond-place Red Sox because there have yet to hit their 1940 form: 
tied the game, anq Rudo~ph made were fewer games separating the Saturday's battle may decide the 
the winning conversiort. Cards from first place than there Big Ten championship, tor after 

Pi Kappa Alpha trounced Sigma were between the Red Sox and NorthWestern, Minnesota l<i inds 1l). 

Phl Epsilon, 39 to 13. Arnie Carl- Yankees. its five-game conference card 
son passed to HalTY Carlson for the Now that that is perfectly clear, against rowa and Wisconsin. A 
initial tOUChdown, and then to we hope, we can dig into Brett- victory tor Northwestern would 
Dwight Fry for the extra point. nan's findings. Riddle received make the Wildcats a heavy favorite 
Harry whipped the bah to brother 170.82 points in winning his 19: tor the title, for they complete a 
Arnie for the second tally, and games while losing lour. In sec- 'six-game Big Ten program' against 
then the two worked \he play in ond place in the National league Indiana 3nd Illinois. 
reverSe for ~e conversion. is Kirby Higbe, with 138.64. Er-

This' ended the first l\a'!t scoring, nie White receive,d 124.68, Whi\1ow 
and \he score stood at 14 to O. H. Wyatt 111.31, Bucky Walters 
Carlsori s~rted His te~moff in J04.11, Howard Krist 85.52: ~rt 
the second' half, with a touchdown Davis 72.44, Lon Warneke 68.17, 
pas~ to J oe Waddell. The same play Bob Klinger 66.79 anll Cart Hub-
accounted for the extra point. Win- beU 60.35. . 
ston Lowe then took over for the AP) s .. 2shrdlu cmfwy 
winners, . liS he threw two suc- Behind Lee, who received 114.57 
cessive ~ouchdown paSseS to Phq points, came Bob }'"lIer with 
Adamek. Both c6nversior'i attempts 105.09, Heber Newsome 94,88, AI
failed. The wirui~rs ri-lade one 'rrtote ton Benton 93.55, Lefty Gomez 
score, when A. Carlsbn returned' to 92.56, Red Ruffing 83.05, Joe Dob: 
the game; and passed to Adamek. son . 59.61, Spurgeon C'liandIer 
Passes tram G<!ox:~c )q~ard to 55,8.\ Johnny Murphy 54.75, MJIIe 
Euane Mount accounted for both Ryba 41.32, and Dutch Leonard 
of the Si~ Ell's' t'oucMowns ah~ the 49.56; 
conversIOn: ' . , An interesting angle is tha~ al-

, pelt;l Tau ~lns though ' 'the' YankeeS didn'f 'Have a 
Delta t~u ~lul shih out the 120-game winner, all of their pitch

Phi ~dmlna: pelfa team by' a l ~ ers finished on the positive side. 
to 0 scote. 1:a1:1y in \f\~ first half. And for thOse who inSiS~ on hear
Clar\< .r~nnings· 'passed to ~d Ab- ing the worst, Al Milnar of Cleve
mann \Yh~ " Wli~, Cafl yo~- lanq was at the bottom of th.e 
blood alidC9 t~e conversion. jen- American league list with a mark 
nings scor!!d 'l ~oucMo'wn ip. Ire of minus 104.p4, and L~ prlssom 
second halt, \9i\.ll a peliutl[ul 40- of the Phils was the National lea-
yard run. .. v gue t.ailenlier with minus IO~30. 

Theta; Xi s<;ored a touchdown in The system ptopably is as ' ac-
the · irst moments Of the overtime curate as any for figuring a pitch
peri04 to beaf Alpha Tau O(Ilega er's effectiveness, but the club 
by a '~4 to 11 s~ore. Ctll.icK 'Ma'r- owners shouldn't take it too ser'
shall paSSed 'to Chuck ~4<:night iously when figuring a pl;tyer's 
for the winners ' first touchdown, cash value. The White Sox might 
and \hen tlit~w to john II uth and have a little trouble tr)'tng to get 
Bol!> El-iksdt\' for ' two mOre mar\t- Feller and cash for Lee. 
ers before tile frrst hal! 'epded. . 

Bob'wood''1:<!illed th~ initibl ATO Soph Can~idates Report 

~~:~~~y w~::\~~~=-a ~~~ For Fall Baseball Drills 
Ti~thE;y .ea~seCi. t9 fJow# d t(~rnper " 
for anom~t ~f m~ir~~ores, a~d :;eve~fI.~ sophomore candidates 
Kemper ran pver theIr fmal SIX hav'e pe~~ reW'rting regularly with 
points. 'j:'ne 'ftrst hrU"im(!ed 18 to *-e basellall squa4 !laring the fall 
18;' an<1 tHe ,~me 'enpeq' the same pr/lCfices. TIley 'tn(!J de. ' 
way. On the op~nin, idcl<Off of the . Infieldel"S, Ralfe ClaVe, Al Crain 
overtime periOd~ McJ{rligJ\t recelv- and Doh Thbmpson; outfielders, 
e4 tne ~a'n and ran through th~ Harry J1lnkelna ~r\d Bob Straka; 
entire rcr:p team for the winning pitchers, rete AndetsO)l, 'MaYnard 
~Ouchd ~n. , I ' ~oodbury: Bob' CollinS:- :B'~~, ~g 

alld Earl Olayton; ' lind' c?Itctier, 
Gre!ln"~rr Shares Series' Money 
DETRdrr (AJ»-H'ank Green

~rg, the Detroit Tigers' ou tfielder 
who now is n $50-a-month cor
poral in Uncle Sam'~ army, got 
J167.46 Of :world ~cries !"lIoney yes
terday. 

ij.oget' Hanson. • .\ , 
, All of these players were nu

meral winners last tea.r:' '''· ~ 
Conch Otto Voge} ~nnounced 

that he Is arso expecting several 
additional sophomores to report 
lor practice in the spring, 

New , 

Comfor~ Champ 
Crowned 

Rlngslder 
SHORTS 

It, 

~I~~ON ' UOpIEIS 

$1.00 
I " 

Prize ' rin, sty lin, add im· 
measurably to tile clmt.rt 
<the! appearanc~ or' tf/l ae 
new ahorll. No button •..• 
no binl!inf. Try the~ com· 
fort champs today. 

~ !. JI' .. 

EW·ER,S 
MEN'S SHOP 
'2. So, Clinton 

~. 

'Little Tokyo' 

With Minglt 

U.S, Japan, 
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TokYo," largest 
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CASH 
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3 consecutive d; 
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6 consecutive d; 
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'Li"le Tokyo' Watches 
With Mingled Emotions 
U.S. Japanese Relations 

LOS ANGELES (AP}-"Little 
Tokyo," largest Japanese colony 
in the United States, is watching 
el'try diplomatic move in the far 
eest with mingled emotions-fear, 
hope and loyalty to two countries. 

Issei have watched their sons and 
daughters mold theIr thoughts and 
manners to the occidental pattern. 

In the Japanese colony are 1,200 
Japanese nationals, their alleg
iance bound to the emperor. 

Omaha Speaker Declares 
Priorities Unemployment 
Threatening Thousands 

There are 40,000 persons of Nip
ponese birth or extraction in the OMAHA (AP}-"Priorities un-
Ul5 Angeles colony, whkh nesUes, employment" threatens thousands 
!tIf~nlained, in the shadow of of men and women, H. W. Pren
the towering city hall. As war tis Jr., of Lancaster, Pa., chairman 
tension mounted, 250 of them left of the board of the National As
,."terday for San Francisco, hope- scciation of Manufacturers, charg
lui of returning to their homeland ed in a speech here last night. 
aboard the Tatuta Maru next "Thousands at men and women 
Sunday. are threatened with unemploy-

Bankers, students, importers and ment while small business strug
expOrters, treaty merchants here gles and non-defense manufacture 
under government sanctions were withers in the calloused hands of 
among those who bade farewell to governmental complacency," he 
biends and relatives. declared in a banquet speech clos-

They are escaping the prob- ing the annual Associated Indus
lems of the Nisei-the American- tries of Nebraska meeting. 
born Japanese. There are 26,500 "Part of the industrial body can
who have had all the schooling and not grow permanently strong if 
training at American boys and the rest is lert to die. What is 
girls, yet are restricted by Japa- harmful to big business is harm
ntse ancestry and tradition . The luI to little business; what hurts 
%SO also are escaping problems of the small manuIacturer hurts the 
the Issei, 12,500 strong, who are large manufacturer," 
il\eradicably Japanese and cannot Cyrus McCormick, chief of the 
becOme American citizens. The _ auto and truck section of the 01-

!ice of price administration, was 
the at her principal banquet 
speaker. 

Commander L Ellsworth 
Awaiting Cqll to Service 

JACKSO~ Pla. (AP)
His plans fQr future explorations 
fUed away under "un~fshed bus
iness" untU the war end~, Comdr. 
Lincoln E1lswortQ discIQsed yes
terday he Ii; awaitinJ: a call to 
active service with the navy. 

Ellsworth, who holds the rank of 
lieu.tenant-coJIunander in the na
val reserve, said "1 am ready at 
any time. I'm just sitting around 
waiting to handie an,ything the 
navy tbJnks 1 Cjln do," 

The noted explorer predicted 
expanded round-tbe-world air 
traJlBportation facilities after the 
war. 

A,A.~, Se.;"" ervice l\t~n 
NEW YO~K (AP)-The Ama

teur At\¥etic Union will open the 
door to se;rvi<;e men for competi
tion in A.".U. eye . 4 by waiving 
l'egjStra\io~ r~lIf([~nce rules and 
entry tel!S {or n,aticma1 cha/T1~ion
shl.ps i~ the lejlis1atiQn com~itt('els 
prpPQsp). i~. adoll.hid a~ the annual 
meeting in Philadelphia, Nov. 15-
J7. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * ----------~j -----------

APARTMENTS AND FLATS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

O~E-ROOM apartment; eleo,tric T Y PIN G, MIMEOGRAPHING, 
refrigeration. $18. 416 S. Clin- Notary Public. Mary V. Burns. 

ton. Paul-Helen building. Dial 2656. 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, frigidaire, utilities, 

$30. ~ne room, kitchenette, frigi
daire, $23. 328 E. Bl·Own. Phone 
6258. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

ls your car ready for 

winter blasts? Tune~up, 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

MOTOR SERVICE 

New and Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes of CarS. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman cSr Worton Auto Pmts 
211 E. Burlington - Dla1911 6 

PLUMBING 
. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

.:=::::=::::::=:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=. TWO single rooms. Available after 
Nov. 1. 220 E. Davenport. Dial 

5448. All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness of!ice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
bpfore 5 p.m. 

Responsible (or onc incon:ect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * lit 

* * * 
HELP WANTED 

STUDENT for kitchen work. Three 
hours at night. Cash salary paid. 

Inquire in person. MAIDRITE 
SHOP. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Shampoo - Finqerwave - SOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

Experienced Operators 

CAFES 

FRIED CHICfKEN 
* STEAKS * 
For Wcll-Seasoned 

Tasty Meals 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 

Attentionl 
Bacon & Eggs, 

Toast, Coffee-1Sc 
At 

KADERA'S 
WAN'CED: Student laundry. Shirts From 7~lO A.l\oL 

lOco Called tor and delivered. 

~ 
- .. ...,;;:::: 8 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. FURNITURE MOVING 
WASHING called for and deliver-

ed. Dial 5958. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
AGE-Local and long distance 

LOST AND FOUND hauling. Dial 3388. 

LOST: A gold round clip with fili
gree design, and silver around 

edge. Mrs. Vernon Nail, 3428. 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
''Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

tor efficient furniture movln& 
Ask about our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

ROOM, first floor, priveleges. Dlal 
6301. 

APPROVED slecping rooms close 
in. Board it desired. Dial 2098. 

AVAILABLE 1M MED lATELY: 
Vacancy in conveniently located 

double 1'0011\, l'IiIlcrest. Tcd Val
lance, x8815, 01' psychology de

I partment. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast pri vileges. Au tomatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

FOR 5.z\'LE 

FOR SALE 
10 Acre Front Farm 
Adjoining Iowa City 

$5500 

KOSER BROS. 

1938 La Salle convertible. Must 
sacrifice. Call 3l38. 

FOR SALE 

10 Room 8{ld Boarding House 
Close In 

~QSER BROS. 

CLEANING cSr PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
For 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

IT'S A WISE WiTCH 

WITH WORDS OF WISDOM 

. .. Straig h t from the witches ' keltle, b rought on a bat's 
wing, brewed With a toad. But if you've been real good, 
she te lls you the secret- her fprmula for SUCCess. She 
knows it pays to advertiae. 

Winnie the Witch is Right To Say: 

"DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS PAY" 

DIAL 
4191 

THE I).AILY- IOW~A-Nr JOW.A- Cll'-Y .. IOWA 

ADMINISTRATION- Tim J. Campbell Jr., Law Stu- or the college of law. Dean C. A. 
dents association; I Phillips of the ~Ollege of commerce 

Walter P. Chapman, Associated and Dean Ne\\ burn. 

Stude]! at Engineering; . 
(Conlinu~ from page I) 

Idays Cram classes foUowlnc 
football victories and such hol
Idays will not be approved in 

. -------. 
Barbara I<~nt, Mortar Board; I OFFICIAL BULLETIN I 
James Bromwell, A. F.!.; • • 
Ten Landsman, Hlllel Founda- (continued from page 2) 

lion; 
uing to occur. 

the future." 
• • • Ray Latimer, Quadrangle; 

At their meeting with student Ernest C. Moser, Cooperative A lew openings exist at present 
(or those with reduced class sche
dules interested In a small part
time cash income. Also, a number 
of night jobs are available, paying 
either in board or cash, for dish 
washers, restaurant waiters, and 
soda fountain men. 

representatives, members ot the Dormitory association; 
faculty committee discussed the Erwin Pinkston, varsity cheer-
above statement of policy. The leaders;; 
dudent representatives took the William H. Pinkston. Hillcrest; 
matter home to discuss it with I l>eloras Reilly, EasUawn; 
their own eroups. All presidents Frances L. sutton, Women'sPan-
or official representatives of their Hellenic association; 
groups, these students endorsed the Leonard M. Thompson, student 
pqliCY: branch of American Pharmaceuti-

Ned H. Anderson, senior class, cal association; 
coUege of dentistry; Ted J. Welch, lnter!raternity 

Linden H. Sievers. junior class, council. 
college of dentistry; 

John H. Atkinson, sophomore 
class, college of dentistry; 

Joseph L. Magennis, freshman 
class, college ot dentistry; 

Jean Boehner, Currier hall; 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

, . 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 
~EY NO ROB 'BANK!-'ME 
GIVE UN. MONEY FOR 'BUY 
MY TRIBE A GOING AFOUND 
WIGWAM WITH MUSIC HORSES.' 

ME GO'1' 'PLENTY WAMPUM 
'FROM OIL GROUND"YES-" 

MAYBE TV.O MILLION MONEY. 
AND A HEAl> 'FINE 

'DOLLAR WATCH .' 

• • • 
Members of the faculty com

mittee are Dean Francis M. Daw
son of the college of engineering; 
Dean R. A. Ruever of the college 
of pharmacy; Dean Mason Ladd 

BY GENE AHERN 

WELL,"'l GUESS 
11l"T CHECKS YOc.J 
OUT!"" BUT IT 

SURE SOUNDED 
LIKE VOU GOf 
YOUR ALIBI 

'FROM na: 
PIPE 01' PEACE I 

WE. 
WOULD"''!' 

M IND A 
t)lW; ON'T)lO 

'BAM'BOO 
NOv...m 

GIVE uS A 
SCRIPT 10 

TELL WHEN 
WE GET 
HOME' 

LEE B. KANN 
Director 

PREMEDICAL TUDE TS 
The Associalion or American 

Medical colleges aptitude test will 
be given Dec. 5 ot 3 p.m. In room 
204, University h a II. Students 
should make application immed
iately to the regl~trar's oUice. This 
is a special test given specifically 

DEAR. NOP.H-IF 

GANDER. AT M Y POLL"'''''' 
FARM, WOUL.D I FIND IT 

JUST ItIO DUCICl" "? lit-o., WITc::.HI~ MIN~£AIPOL..I.s , " "loi N, 

DEAI2. NOAH ... A I2.E: -rHEI'E 
sPRINGS /N THE. OCEAN 

[3e:D ? !). f,.:f,':OU'rM. WIse... 
DEA l<. /'lOAH'" IS A MOuse 

L.IKE: 'THe: C;Ii!ASi5 
9e:CAUSe: THe: CAT'l-L.. 
EAT IT 7 "<0"£"''''' WI,. ... '1' ... u~ .. -rEi< . 

tor those who (ailed to take it last 
spring but who are planning to ap
ply for admission to medical school 
during 1942. A fee of S2 must be 
paid by each student at the time 
he takes the test. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rel'lstr:lr 

CATHOLIC STUDENT 
Saturday, Nov. 1. is the fcast of 

All Saints, a holy day of obligation. 
Students' mass is at St. Mary's 
church, 12:05 p.rn. For hours of 
earlier 11lasses, see bulletin board 
outside south door o( Macbride 
hull. 

PA(;'E SEVEN 

l\fUSIC ROO')I PROGRA.M 
The music room program will be 

heard in the river room from 2 to 
4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2. Requests 
for selections to be played may be 
handed to the music room hostess 
at any time before Sunday. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 

PHI BETA KAPPA. 
All graduate students who are 

members of Phi Beta Kappa. whe
ther initiates of Alpha chapter oC 
Iowa or of other chapters, are ask
ed to get in touch with the secre
tary of the local chapter, II. R 
Butts, at their earliest convenienrc, 

FATHER DONALD HAYNE I but before Nov. i. The secretary iR 
-- in his office, 113 Schaeiler hall, 

NIVERSITY FILt\{ SOCIETY i Monday, Weduesday and Friday 
Tickets for the Iirst 1940-41 ser- from 11 to 12 a.m.; Tuesday and 

les of five programs are available Thursday from 2 to :; p.rn.; Satur
at the office of the art building, day Irom 9 to 12 a .m. 11 yuu are 
English office, University hall, unable to contact him in person or 
101C, and through members o( the by telephone (Ext. 247), please let 
English department and the Art him know by mail where you can 
guild. Price is $1 for the entire be reached. 
series. 

PROF. ALDEN F. l\IEGREW 
B . R. BUTTS 
Secretary 

10·.<9 

BY STANLEY 
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6,620 Badges 
Sold on Fir t 
Day of Conlest 

Final Games in Women's 
Volleyball Tournament 

To ·Be Played Tonight 

N~w Visual Education I 
Bulletin Just Released 

MILDRED APPROVES BROTHER'S DESIGN 

{LOCa"i,;~;;SB;~k;Sys'em I 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, prov

ing a real threat to the Alpha 
Xi's, winners of the Homecoming 
badge sale tor the past three years, 
reported 2,350 badges sold at the 
end of the first day. 

Reports from the three compet
ing sorQrities last night are as 
follows: 
Zeta Tau Alpha . ........... . 2,350 
Alpha Xi Delta ... . ......... 2,270 
Sigma Delta Tau ..... ......... . 2,000 

Total ............. ... ..... . ........... 6,620 
"The first day's sales compare 

favorably to those of other years," 
said Prof. L. C. Zopf, chairman 
of the badge sales committee. 

The badge sale, used to finance 
all Homecoming activities, will 
continue throughout the week. 

Winners in the women's intra- "Industrial Engineering Film 
mural volleyball toul'Tlament will Library of Motion and Time Study 
be decided in the Cinal round of Films" is the title of the latest 
games tonight at 7:15. bulletin just released by the exten-

Cur riEr teams II and V are un- sion division of visual education. 
deIeated and have a chance to tie Prepared to enable schools and 
Coast House and Eastlawn n who industrial organizations better to 
have won all their games. understand the use or motion study 

The in tramura l mixed ieams principles in every day problems, 
volleyball tournament starts to- the bulletin stresses methods of 
morrow night in the women's gym-I improvement with a reduction of 
nasium. cost. 

Games will be played either The bulletin is intended for use 
Wednesday or Thursday night each in conjunction with "Motion and 
week or the tournament by each Time Study Principles," the latest 
team. Iilm in this library of 27 mov ies. 

Ruth Magill, A4 ot Atlantic, W. Prof. Glenn D. Devine, assistant 
R. A. head of intramurals, is in athletic director, will commentate 
charge of the tournaments. on the movie. 

1942 Dolphins Will Perform 
On Uncharted T ropicallsland 

II --As Aid to American Soldien 
~ ~ ~ ~ ¥ ~ 

~ Three Iowa City doctors, now fusions, under combat conditiO: 
officers in the 34th Division of the lind within the zone ot tire, .i11 
136th Medical regiment stationed decrease such cases greaUy. 
at Camp Claiborne, La., are utiliz- These transfusions are made 
ing the most modern developments possible by the blood-bank BJI. 

I of mediclil science to give the sol- tem. Each soldier is tested ~ 
dler in the Cnited States army a blood type and the result, careful. 
far better break this time than ly lin notated lind checked" 
he had in 1916. stamped upon his vital recordsilIII 

CliPt. Robert Hardin of thc 34th upon the mcto] identification II( 
Division, Moj. Kenneth Brink- he weal's nround his neck. 
hous, commander of the 125th Thus in case of shock or loss Of 
Field Artillery medical detachment blood, a doctor need only look at 
and Lieut. Col. Arthur S. Fourt, the type of blood and draw frtlb 
commander of the 136th Medical great reservc stores the blood 
regiment, are making rapid ad- necessary for the operation. Ev!!\ 
vances in th~ organ ization of a the serum is prepared in advalX't 

, gigantic "blood-bank" system. and stored by means 01 a ~ 
Under the direction of Captain refrigeration technique. 

H:;rdin, one of the most prominent Much of the su ~cess of lhesellel 
young spc('iaJists in the country, lire-saving methods, has been dUt 
these men hnve enabled field doc- to the work oC Captain Hardin. lit 
tors to make blood transfusions was in operative charge or tit! 
that were impossible during the recent blood tests in the 34th OJ. 
last war. vision and has worked out a net 

1 st Ward, University 
Heights Hold Second 
Food Demonstration 

An unchartEd tropical island Willfone a~ Dick Jurgens, the judge last I. . . . . 
be the setting of the Dolphin FoI- year, reportedly had quite a time ' 
lies of 1942 as it opens a three choosing a queen from the tive uni- - _._ .............. _ ....... 
night stand Thursday. verslty women he singled out as I Mildred Enlch, A4 ot Boone, proudly shows the original design ot the 1941 Homecominl' bad&,e to Violet 

The highlight of the first per- possible choices. .' Lackeuder, A3 of Iowa City. Dan Enlch. alumnus of Davenport, who designed the badge is MllJie's oldest 
forma~ce, the presentation of the "This year's Follies wm be big- brot)ler. Miss La~kender is a member of Zeta 'J'!'\1 Alpha sorority, one ot the three houses selling Jlome
Dolphm queen and her lour at- gel' and better than ever," the Dol- comiu&, badX'es thls week. Alpha Xi Delta and Sirma Delta Tau are the other sororities enterlnr eom
tendants, will be accented by the phin members report. This might petftlon. The badre sale. held throughout the week, closes Saturday, game time. 

Shock and loss 01 blood cause laboratory technique for mil5l 
more deaths in battle than the ac- testing. Major Brinlchous assis~ 
tual destruction of physical tis- him and was in charge alone of 
sue by a projectile. Blood trans- the two laboratories. 

Methodist Church Group 
To Meet at West Branch 
Thursday for Convention 

H. Brenneman Places 
2nd in Husking Meet First ward and University 

Heights met last night at the Com
munity building for the second in 
this week 's series of "A Stronger 
Stall of Lite" nutrition shoWS. 

Mrs. Eldon Miller and Ml·S. Otto 
Vogel demonstrated whole wheat 
bread baking and cereal prepara
tion . Ward chairman and CO-chair
man are Mrs. Arnold G. Derksen 
and Mrs. GC()rge D. Koser. 

Hostesses at the meeting includ
ed Mrs. C. O. Paine, Mrs . Albert 
Sidwell , Mrs. F . M. Barker, Mrs. 
Norman Froiland and Mrs. Paul 
W. Richardson. 

The same demonstration will be 
held tonight at 7:30 in the Com
munity building for persons of the 
second ward and Coralvil l e 
Heights. Actual cooking wili be 
done by Mrs. John Randall lind 
Mrs. Paul Ruth. 

Third ward wili also meet to
nigh t at 7 :30 in the home econom
ics rooms of Horace Mann school. 
Demonstrators wlJl be Mrs. C. L. 
Wood burn and Mrs. LeRoy Vavra. 

Mrs. Dick Jones Attends 
Regional Church Meeting 

air of secrecy surrounding their seem Just a bit of pr9tessional bal-
identity. Selections have been lyhoo, but really is quite logical. 
made but will not be disclosed un- Every year the best acts are re
til opening night, according to Carl tained, enlarged upon and improv
Ahlgren, Dolphin president and di- ed , and with this production 
rector ot the show. scheme, the 1942 Foll ies is almost 

Ted Ashby, Harlan Miller and bound to be a success. 
Bert McGrane, statt writers for A great variety ot acts, many of 
the Des Moines Register and Tri- which have attained national 
bune, made thi s year's selections. prominence in professional repor
Perhaps the Dolphins thought that duction, will be presented again 
three men would be better than this year. 

60,000 IQwa Students j 

To Take Skill Tests 
Skill tcsts tor th ird to ninth 

grade pupils will be given Jan. 14 
to 28, Prof. E. F. Lindquist of the 
college of education announced 
yesterday. 

More than 60,000 pupils from 
over 300 Iowa school systems wUJ 
be tested in reading, work-study, 
language and arithmetic. 

"Primary purpose of this pro
gram is to enable school officials 
to become more intimately ac
quainted with the accomplishments 

Eggs Needed 
For Britain's Demand 

Says Smalley 

Because of Increasing buying 
power in America and demand 
from Britain, there Is an urgent 
need for more eggs, Ray E. Smal
ley, AAA chairman, said yester
day . 

Mrs. R. J. (Dick) Jones, 107
1 
and capabi~ ties o.t each pupil. 

Grove, left yesterany morning tor Therefore, mstructlon and gul~
Omaha, Neb., where Ghe will rep- ?nc~ .may be beller adapte~ ~o hl~ 
resen t the Davenport association mdlVldual needs and abilities, 
of Congregational women at a mid- Professor LindquIst sald. 

Johnson county farmers are 
asked to join the ranks ot fellow 
producers throughout the nation 
to face the challenge ot breaking 
all records in producing eggs as 
speedily as possible, he .. aid . 

west regional board meeting or the 
Iowa federation at the Congrega
tional church at Omaha, today. 

Mrs. Jones is director of the 
Davenport association of Congre
gational women. Representatives 
from 17 statcs are expected to at
tend the meeting. 

Forgery Charge Filed 
Against Swartzendruber 

An information charging forgery 
was filed in the office of J . M. 
Kadlec, justice of the peace, yes
terday aga inst Harry Swatzend
ruber by Yetter's store of Iowa 
City. 

The information states that the 
defendant forged a check on the 
Wellman Savings bank obtaining 
$10 from Yetter's store on Sept. 
15, 1941. 

------
Retailers to Meet 

The Retail Grocers and Butchers 
association will hold their regu
lar monthly meeting at 7:30 in the 
chamber of commerce office in the 
Jefferson hotel. Plans for the next 
month will be decided . 

Council of K. C. to Fete 
New Members Thursday 

Marquette Council No. 842 of the 
Knights of Columbus will honor 
22 new members at a dinner-dance 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in the club
house. 

Complimentary tickets have been 
sent to all l1ew members. Other 
members may secure their tickets 
{rom the commlttee or at the club
house. Reservations must be made 
by Wednesday noon as only a lim
ited number are available. Mem
bers may make reservations and 
obtain tickets by calling 5253. 

loan and Jewelry Firm 
To Open In Iowa City 

GC()rge W. O'Harra, 115 N. 
Dodge, local watchmaker and j~w
eler, and Forest I. Meyer, owner 
of the Reliable pawnshop, wllopi 
of the Reliable pawnshop, will 
open a new establishment Nov. 1. 

The new firm, the Reliable Loan 
and Jewelry Co., will be located 
at 110 S. Linn. 

THE 

To get the greatest "umber of 
eggs in the shortest possible time, 
farmers will be asked this fall 
to adopt voluntary quotas, pledging 
to fuUm them to the best of their 
ability. 

"Almost immediate Increases can 
l)e accomplished through improve
ment management, care and feed
ing of existing poultry flocks," the 
detense chaiTl1an said. 

The 1942 production goal in this 
county is 2,571,934 dozens, an in
crease of 265,007 dozens over 1941 
production. 

Smalley explained that favor
able egg prices, together with the 
government pledge to put a floor 
under prices, provide a strong in
centive to boQlt production. 

"Besides being good bUSiness, 
greater egg production is a national 
obligation," he said. "Farmers can 
make a realistic contribution to 
America's defense by exerting spe
cial efforts to supply health-giving 
eggs to the defenders of democracy 
abroad, as well as to the people 
of this country." 

Pi K. A.'s Pledge Henely 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity an

nounces the pledging of Richard 
Henely, C3 of Humboldt. 

DOLPHIN FOLLIES 
of . 

1942 
Presenting 

"T rORical Trade Winds" 

Water Drills 
Comedy Acts 

Featuring 

DOLPHIN QUEENS 

Trapeze Artists 
Fancy Diving 

Exhibition Races 
Gorgeous Scenery 

Beautiful Lighting 
~Mi:'ua:-:-l;-:' c-'b-y'Bo;;-;b'-;S"'t'oll"e-y-an--;d"His'"":--;A"-v-alo--n-'Or';;"':"c:':h':"':ntra:"":":":':"" 

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE GATES, . NO ADVANCED SALE 
Studenta plan now to attend the show Thumday or Friday 
nights 10 avoid the HOMECJMtNG CROWD on Saturday 
night. 

Thursday, Friday Saturday 

. FEATURED 'DOLPHIN FOLLIES' COMEDIANS Six Sectional Meetings 
Scheduled for Johnson 

County Grade Teachers 

A schedule for six sectional 
meetings for Johnson county el
ementary school teachers was an
nounced yesterday by F. J. Snider, 
county superintendent of .;chools. 

Under the direchon of DOI'is E 
White, of Iowa State Teachers col 
lege, the Iowa plan 01 physical· ('d
ucation for use in elementary 
schools will be discussed and dem
onstrated. 

The meeting schcdule includes 
Monday, Nov. 3, 9 a.m., Tiffin 
school, 1 :30 p.m. Scott township 
district No.9; Tue;day. Nov. 1, 
9 a.m., Lone Tree school, 1:30 p.m., 
Washington township No.6; Wed
nesday, Nov. 5, 9 a.m., Swisher 
school, 1 :30 p.m. Swisher ~chool, 
I :30 p.m., Solon school. 

Earl Webster Resigns 
From Welfare Boord 

The Davenport district conven
tion of the Women's SlJciety of 
Ch ristis n Service of the Methodist 
churoh wil l be held Thursday at 
the Methodist church in West 
Branch. 

The convention will be {rom 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., with a po tl uck 
lunchC()n at noon. 

Features of the program 3ifl ad
dresses by the Rev. Ortha Lane, 
:l missionary here from China on 
furlough, and Mrs . .[i'. B. Godfrey, 
a national field worker of the 
W.S.C.S. 

Anyone desiring transportation 
to West Branch Is asked to caJ! 
Mrs. L. B. Lawyer, 3977. 

Isabelle McClung Gives 
Reading Before Local 
Kiwanis Club Members 

Isabelle McClung, A3 of Spring
field, Mo., presented a reading of 
"The Highwayman," by Alfred 
Noyes, at the meeting of the Iowa 
City Kiwanis club yesterday noon. 

Hal'ry BI'ennemal'l, county corn· 
husking champion, placed second 
in the dis trict event held at Pres. 
ton yesterday, thus qualifying lor 
the right to compete in the state 
contest to be held near Hartley to
morrow. 

Sweeping the 10 man field III 
take first place was Ralph F. Kep. 
py, Scott county cilampion, who 
husked 2,647 pounds net after de. 
ductions. Keppy, a veteran husker, 
won his county championship both 
th is year and last year. 

Brenneman huslted 2355 pounds 
yesterday, 01' 204 pounds less than 
his previous total at the eVEnt held 
on the Lloyd Burr farm Oct. 20, r 

Both men will compete tomor. ~ 
row for the s:ate championship in 
O'Brien county. 

Counties represented yes\erda, 
were Johnson, Linn, Benton, Jones, 
Jackson, Iowa, Cedar, Clinton, 
Scott and Muscatine. 

Local C. of C. to Hold 
Meeting for Merchanh 

Miss McClung is president of Deltll The retail trade division of the 
Earl E. Webster yesterday rc- \ Delta Delta ~ol'ority and is in the Iowa City chamber of commerte 

signed as chairman of the John- music department. will hold a special meeting 0/ an 
son county socia l welfare board. At the business meeting, Georg~ local merchants in the commerce 
A member of the board since 1938, D. Koser was appointed chairman office Thursday morning at 10 ~ 
he was elected choirman early of the committee which will judgc o'clock, Leslie A. Moore chainnan, 
this year. homecoming decorations on fra - announced yesterday. , 

The Johnson county board of ternity houses. Officers for the Major promotions for the re. 
supervisors, of which Webster is coming year wi ll be nominated at mainder at the current year will be 
also a member, will make the new the next meeting of the organiza- discussed. "All members are urged 
appointment. lion. • to attend," Moore sta ted. 

The "Question !\farks" shown above will be only a part of the comedy I =============================== 
program to be presented by the Dolphin fraternity In its annual ., III II 'lII~WlllII'mUmJII!JWlm;aDi'IU:llhllnlllln:IIJllllllJttlllll;,IIIIU:I'lDIt1UIIIl:W1IW/IIUIIII:IIIIII.llllllillillllUl llllrnl :IUlIllIIIIIIIIIJIUJllllillillIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIII11II11U~lIlilJliIllIIIUIIilIIIiIIJa.U 
aquacade, "Tropical Trade Wiuds." One of the highlights of the liome- I 
coming celebratiou, the Dolphin Follies of 1942 wlll be presented at 
the field house pool Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights. A plc- I 
turesque tropical selting will be provided by a huge backdrop com-! 
plete with palms, a. tropical shore and a baokg'round of mountains. 

Ray Smalley Will Attend 
District Agriculture Meet 

elude problems inciden tal to NCR I 
603 work, in the office and in the I 
field, also the handling of c.c.c.! 

Ray E. Smalley, county commit- corn being delivered from western 
teeman, will attend a district counties. 
meeting of agricultural conserva-' Committeemen from Cedar, I 
tion committeemen at Dewitt, Clinton, Delaware, Dubuque, J ack
Monday, Nov. 3, at 9:30 a.m. son, Johnson, Jones, Linn and 

Discussion for the da!.,. will in- Scott counties will attend. I 

II~~§§~~~~~~~II 

WI L L A'R 0' S 
FIRE 
SALE 

I WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

Store Open from 8 A,M. to 6 P.M. 

CLOSED SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 

ALL SALES FINAL! 
A L SALES CASH! 

W A D'S 
APR L SHOP . . 

I 

I 
I 

the favorite of"" 
UNIVERSITY MEN 

Reversible Corduroy 
Covert and fleece 

FINGER·TIP COATS 
Tan gabardine and brown or 

tan corduroy button front ..... 

Tan gabardine and covert with 
zipper front . .. . . . . .. .. .... .. . 

Tan gabardine and brown or 

tan fleece, zipper fly front ...• 

$6.95 
$11.95 
$12895 

Sports Headquarters 
Bremer's Sports Shop 

Tops in Style 
Tops in Service 

these fine quality 

LEATHER JACKETS 
McGregor and Albert Richarda top quality 
horsehide. goat leather, capeskin, pony and 
suede leather jackets wilh zipper fronts, avia
tion or ranger style, rayon lined, all shades 
o( tan and brown. Largest selection in 
Iowa City. , 

• 

BR~M~R' ,S 

} , 

Od.30 Oct. 31 Nov. 1 130 East Washington Street I 

....... ___ -----8-P""!'.-M-.-, _F_IE_L_DHO .... _U.S.f.POOL.· .... ____ ............. __ -~ ~~~-__=::==.~===5¥§~§5§5§~~§~§5§§§~~ 1 ~UI_U.I~II~~:~::~= STORE :R M~ AND BOYS 
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flVE CENTS 

RUSSI 
Say 
Reds 
facing 
Never 

was aDllDr,ent 

New Law 
French 

To Fo 
VICHY, 

(APj-A 
announced 
I'renchmen 
publlcly or 
a~ cerlain 
broadcasts 
penalties. 

TOnight's 
&peeify the 
which were 
"which for 
been 
French 




